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WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
BRASS BAND NE�NS 
AND 
MUSICAL CONTES'r ADVERTISER, 
Circulating in the United Kingdom, the British Colonies, 
and the United States of America. 
Pllblished OIl the fil'St of each Mouth, Subscriptions per 
annulll (in advance) 2/6. Single Copies. 3d. each-by 
post, aid. subscriptions daLe from October, 1881, and the 
back numbers are forwarded. 
Tlte only British Newspal'er devotfd e.i'clusively to t/i.e 
interests of Amate!tl" Bands, and consequenth/ the 
best Advei·tising 1l1. elliuln /"'. Band CVl1iests, Brass 
In�tl'ument 2l1.akers, the 11£US1C Trade. generally, 
Uniform Ou,tJUters, .yc. 9·C• 
SCALE FOR ADVERTISEMENT CHARGES-
BAND R]'QUIRE)IEXTS, per single insertion. . s. d. 
Kot exceeding three hnes (averagIng 9 words per hne) I 6 
five ditto .... . . .. . ......... ....... 2 0 
" seven ditto .. . . ' .. .. .............. 3 0 
TRA.DE ANN'OUNCEUENTS, with Blocks, if required. 
If continued three months ........ . .... per mch 2 0 
six ditto.. .. .. . . ... . ... ...... 1 0 " twelve ditto.. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. ,. 1 6 
Bingl�' insertions .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... ......... " 3 0 
P. O. O. payable at Brunswick Road Post Office, Liverpool. 
Aqents can be supplied �vith Show Cards for the 
'" Brass Band lYelOs" on application. 
Agents 1'equiTed for Scotland, the NortlL of England, 
the South and West of England, and P01'twns of 
North and South Wales; Bandsmen preferred: 
Pal·ticulars on application. 
TO BANDS ABOUT FORMING & OTHERS. 
F
OR SALE, cheap, owing to stoppage of 
Mil l and Factory,-A set of splendid BRASS 
INS'rRUMEN'rS and almost equal to new, from 
Double Bb to Eb'Soprano, by Besson and Co.-Ad­
dress to R., at this Office. 
F0H. �AL E , -An excellent large DOUBLE BASS. No reasonable offer refused.-Addrcss 
to X., Office of this Paper. 
WAN'l'ED,-A principal CORNET PLAYER for the Linthwaite Brass Band.-Apply to 
E. Swift Linthwaite, near iluddersfield. 
F
- OR'RALE,-A.n OBOE in good playing 
order, price two pouncls.-·,Appl y W.G., office 
of this Paper. 
WILLlAM BOOTH, 
Freehold Inn, G1'ove St1'eet, Rochclale, 
DEALER AND REPAIRER OF ALL KINDS OF 
BRASS MUSICAL INS'l'RUMENTS. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTIW:MENTS. 
BESSONS' INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED with 
the .AfakeTs' own .Mate1·ial. 
NEW YEAR'S PRESE�TS. 
TO 
TO CORNETTISTS. 




SOLO OR DUET. 
A
PPLICATIONS 
(accompanied by stamp 
for postage) to be macle to 
W. WALLER, 
29, HOLLES STREET, GRIlIISBY. 
N.B. These presents will bo made to all appli­
cants until the Fobruary issue of the Brass Bu.nd 
News-if continued beyond that time clue notrce 
will be given in these columns. 
.... � 
THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME. 
IN the present Xumber of the Brass Band News 
will be found the first of a scries of 12 Solo Pieces 
for the Cornet, which will be also suitable for 
n.ny Bl'[l.s� Instrument, the aim of the Publishers 
being to inculcate n. desire {or individual exer­
tions among bn.mlsmen. The series will include 
contest solos, exercises on phrasing, on oquality 
of tone, and to develop thll flexibility of the lip 
and tongue. Our frillncls will much oblige us by 
ordering n.t once through our Agents. They will 
get their papers without having to pay postage, 
and at the same time will confer a benefit upon 
ourselves. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
A.-Letters requiring a special reply, must always be 
accOlUpanied with stamped envelope. 'Ve cannot 
guarantee any special answers to communications unless 
this rule is observed. 
X.-The Selection, " Crispillo," is very showy aud iJrilliant, 
and would suit your purpose. 
R. A. G.-jJ[osso, Faster. flfaesto8o, with ;\lajesty. jz. 
Accentuate the one Note. Staccato, Notes cut short. 
G,.aziazo, ill a graceful manncr. Vivo, very quick, 
Pressez, quicker. N"n·T·ropl�o, not too much. Semphce, 
in a simple manner. p,!t, L,We. Poco, More. Poco Ct 
Poco 7\1ore and ;\101'6. T"tt,. Altogether, JI1varJably 
jjor.
' Bull, gradually getting slower. A 'l'cn,po, the 
original time. 
INQUIRER.--Solo Polka, at the performers' pleasure, about 
112 crotchets. Solo Valse, about 80 minims. Quick 
:March, from 116 to 120 crotchets. Allegro, about 90 
crotchcts, Anclautc, f\lJOllt 6d crotchets. 
B. B.-The foul' concerL pieces are solt! together, price, for 
the band ((lIoted, 3s. 'rhe lllUnbcl' in question, is one of 
the most successful and pleasing we haye ever printed, 
eaeh piece bcing easy and well adapted for amateur 
band concerts. 
R. D.-Tile highest note, is the upper C to the lower double 
A below the double C. The intermediate notes cannot 
be 11layed on the cornet, as it has only threc valves. To 
keep the lips frolH swelling, CQ1UmenCe practice very 
easy and softly, without blowing either higll 01' low notes 
for the first ten or fifteen minutes, until you get YOllr 
lips thoroughly set to the mouthpiece; after this, you 
call play as hard as yon like without yoUI' lips swelling; 
but, at the same time, you ought to practise at least 
twice every day, for an hoUl' each time. To write the 
scale of the tenor trombone from the tenor to the treble 
clef, all that is rcquircd, is to altcr thc signnt11l'c to the 
treble aUlI cross out the flats, the notes remain the 
same. Bass trombone to treble, write a 5th lower and 
leave out the fiats (this refers to the scale of C). 
A. H.-The Highland Schottische, with a little simplifying 
of the 4th, 15th, and LOth bars, will suit yery well, but 
it will require two 1110re strains to makc it complete. 
The C Natural in the 3rd space and its octave (the only 
Natural C's required on any oNll·keyed fiute, piccolo, 01' 
fife), are produced by the same fingering, viz. : cover the 
centre hole of the three next to Lhe mouth·hole and also 
the three remaining holes, that is, all fingers on bnt fil'st 
and third of left hand. This is one of the best notes on 
either fiute, piccolo, or fife. 
WRIGHT 8:; ROU�D'S 
JANUARY 1, 1882. 
TO OUR READERS. 
IN taking a retrospective view of our venture 
(the Brass Band News) we own with the 
greatest pleasure t.he universal favour and 
kindness with which our effort::; ha,e been 
received, from the highest musical authorities 
in our own empire to the village balldsmen. 
From our friends in the far distant colonies 
of A.ustralia, New Zealand, South Afriea, Ca­
nada, together with the United States of Ame­
rica, all have freely acknowlec1ged the wan!. 
of such a medium for amateur brass bands, 
and wish us "good speed and success 
,
. in our 
enterprise. This is exceedingly encouraging 
to us to perseverc and to relax no efforts 
t.o make our paper worthy the position 
it already has attained, viz., the unive1'sally 
acknowledged papcr of amateur brass bands. 
Before issuing oUt' first number we " sounded" 
the opinions of some of our frienrls on the sub­
ject. Some were good enough to ebss the idea 
as the outcome of harmless madness. Others 
sneered us and asked, "what we wcre going 
to put in it" and" who was going to buy it;" 
these were pj'ofessional musical /rim(ls, and if 
you want a check or a " wet blanket" thrown 
on a well-intentioned effort apply to such 
friends, and t.he ehances are t.hat you'll get it, 
with interest, beforehand. Nothing daunted, 
however, and fully confident. in the waut that 
existed, and which at any hazard we were de­
termined to TRY to supply, we set. Lo work, and 
the result has more than borne out our expecta­
tions. There aTe drawbaeks and discourage­
ments in every path of lifc ; but so far we have 
(by the assistance alld encourag'emellL of our 
friends rather than by our own skill) steered 
clear of breakers, n.ud our bark is fast merging 
into open and smooth waters. Our idca in start-­
ing the paper was to foster and elleourage the 
formation and assiduous practice of amateur 
brass band music; to commellCl what was 
des81 ving and to condemn what really and 
truly required condemuing. The trut.h of the 
axiom must be patent to any evenly balanced 
mind, viz. , that "He who p1'aises everything 
pj'aises noth'ing," and those whose Pecksniffian 
vanity has been touched by any criticism oHhis 
paper are welcome to persevere in their mis­
taken course, as wc are fully justified in tlle 
knowledge that (,ur efforts have at all times 
been in the cause of progress, and no progress 
ean possibly exist unless it is accompanied by 
truth and honesty of purpose; and to subvert 
these, t.IlC highest traits of human life, to 
inordinate vanity and indolent iucompeteney, 
is to drag out a contemptible and abject 
career, and which can never be attended with 
enduring success. Having thus far defeuded 
our criticisms (i.e. if they really required 
defence) we pass to the very gratifying dut.y 
of tendering to our friends our warmest and 
most thankful obligations for their interest, 
patronage, and recommendation. We rely 
with confidence 011 the coutinued co-operation 
of our friends and patrons, without which our 
exertions are at once barren and futile. 
Judging from the former kind appreciation 
and encouragement our efforts have received, 
we are more than convinced that our appeal 
for a continued and increased support will not 
be made in vaiu. Our highest aim is to 
JANUARY 1, 1882. 
endeavour to deserve, in some measure, this 
honour from our friends, to whom, one and 
all, we hearLily wish God speed and a happy 
New Year. 
THE PROPOSED ROYAL COLLEGE OF 
MUSIC, MANCHESTER. 
HISTORY, reason, and cvery-day expericnce 
alike exemplify Lhe truism-that it nerds 
more t.han an accident of birth or chance of 
fortune to constitute a true prince. An am­
ple illustration uf true princely qualities is 
well set fort-h in the speec.hes of their l�oyal 
Highnesses the Dukc of Edinburgh and the 
Duke of Albany, allr1 the Prinee Christian, 
when furthering the claims of the H.oyal Uol­
If'ge of Music. at �[anl:hestel'. IV e heartily 
commend the perusal of the same to our read­
ers, and we are cOllvi nced that the philosophic; 
survey of t.he " civilising influence " of music 
will at once proclaim the wise benevolence 
and inherent goodness of their Royal High­
nesses' well-inteutioned efforts for the ad­
vancement of one of the most important ele­
ment.s of our naLional social life. In the 
present whirl of educational theories t.hat at 
limes threatell La engulf oue in a sea of n.b­
straction, it is the more pleasurable to turn 
to the undeniable refining and elevating power 
that music possesses over allllatures and peo­
ples. Fullowing ill the footsteps of t.heir illus­
trious and lamented parent (himself a devoted 
patron of (.he art) the Royal Princes are 
actuated by a sincere desire to arlvance the 
study and practiee of of music, and by that 
means to further and help struggling native 
genius, and Lhus phtce them equal in the raee 
wit.h foreign nations. One is tempted to 
exdaim, -'l'hese are indecd princely qualitie;; 
totally indepcndent of either the accidellt of 
birth or tho ehanc.e of fortulle ! 
HONORARY MEMBERS IN VILLAGE 
BANDS. 
" TITE man that h[l.th not music in his soul, 
is fit for treason, stratagem, and spoil." So 
wrotel:3hakespeare, the greatest poet that ever 
lived in this or any other country. ":Music 
is the only one of the arts that ('annot corrupt 
the mind"-so spoke Montesquieu, the great 
,French philosopher. The great religious 
Reformer, Luther, thus expresses himself on 
mnsic: "I am not of that opinion that, 
1 hrollgh the Gospel, all arts should be 
banished and driven away, as some zealots 
want to make us believe;. but I wish to see 
all arts, principally music, in the service of 
Him who gave and created them." He 
(Luthcr) furthermore calls it "one of the 
grealest gifts of the Creator" and assiglls it 
the first place next to divinity, "for like this 
(divinity) iL sels the soul at rest 'Eld plaees it 
in a most happy mood,"-" it is beneficial to 
keep youth in continual practic.e in the art, 
for it renders people intellectual, and those 
who are not moved by it, in my estimation, 
resemble sticks and stones." These are 
the opinions of men whose knowledge of 
mankind is proverbial, and being of opposite 
trains of thought we have deemed them 
eminently worthy of citation, to show the 
beneficial infiuence of the culture of music. 
After all, what is this life, or rather we should 
say what would it be without the beneficent 
gifts of an all-wise, aU-seeing Providence, and 
we refuse to believe that a civilized human 
being eould be found to deny t.he refining lLud 
intellectual power that music possesses. With 
these fa<·ts in view it is illeumoellt UPOLL all 
those who have the means (ho,yevcr small) to 
aid in the praetiee of music, and thus diffuse 
a refining influence for good among the general 
surroundings of our toiling population. vVe 
fancy we hear one say, "What CUll I do in the 
1llaLter, my mite would seareely be seen or 
felt! " Yes, but friend, think if a hundred 
like yourself were to eontribute their aid 
towards the support of a musicol object (as 
"every mickle makes a mueklc ") mallY good 
musical institutions, whieh have been suffered 
to pine away for the want of a liLtle vigorous 
interest and eneouragement, would now be 
:fiourishing. Thus far we have been speak­
ing in a general sense, but coming at once 
close to the subjeet, we would urge all 
amateur bands to enlist as many houorary 
members in thcir ranks as possible, for by that 
means they ensure n.id, illterest, and eneourage­
ment. No matter how small a sum an 
honorary member may eontribute it promotes 
both sympathy and vig'our ill 1he playing 
members of the band, and thus eultivates a 
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desire for progress, without which nothing 
can live whether musical or otherwise. There 
are contiuual expenses cropping up in an 
amateur band that the memoers unaicled and 
alone cannot possibly meet. If a new instru­
ment is rcquired it is not to be expceted that 
t.he unaided funds of an amateur band can 
bear the strain of purehasillg first-class in­
struments, and without which no hand can 
evcr hope to attain any degree of proficiency. 
Again, when a new band starts contesting it 
may possibly be some time before allY head­
way can be made, and during this period of 
probation, if onc might use the expression, 
1 he expen�es are running on and aceumu­
lating, and if no tangible eucouragell ellL be 
forthcoming in the sha]Je ofhollorary members, 
the band, in the usual order of things, how­
ever promising it may be, must inevitably go 
to the wall. It is, tliere10re, Lhe parall10ullt 
duty of all who are foud of music to aid in the 
support of the same. There are mallY people 
who profess to be "passionately fond of nlusic," 
and people who, comparatively speakillg, have 
means, but, touch their pockets for aid in its 
support, and it is astonishing how SOOIl their 
passionate warmth is transformed. into iey 
coldness. This calls to one's milld the 
incident of the Quaker and the costermongel'. 
A poor coster, by an aeeideut, had Lhe mis­
fortune to have his donkey killed in the street. 
All the bystanders expressed their sorrowing 
sympathy in words until a Quaker arrived Oll 
the scene, alld on being iuformed of the 
pa.rtieulars of the case delivered himself and 
his sympathy thus: " Well, friend, I feel for 
thee two pounds," and straight way was his 
feeling verified. Here was a friend indeed. 
And thns all professed interest in any cause is 
practically worthless unless baeked by some­
thillg more than words, \Y e therefore, in all 
respect, put it to those who can by their 
means encourage the institution of amateur 
brass bands, to do so in a broad liberal spirit. 
If t.hey will ollly think of the illfluence for 
goo 1 they are fostering, of the encouragement 
Lhey are diffusillg for practice in a noble art, 
which leads a mu.n, however rough and Ull­
eultivated he may be, into sympathy with the 
sublime and bea.utif'ul, they will be amply 
repaid ill a double sense, fir�t by a knowledge 
that they have assisted in providing a 
pleasul'eable relaxation ill the toilsome race of 
life; and secondly, by the fact of promoiing the 
study of an art intellectual alld refining, the 
benefic;ial in:fiuences of which cannot be 
accurately guaged and whose place is well 
assigned by Luther as next to divinity. And, 
by way of sequel, we would poinL ouL to Lhe 
bands themselves that their own exertions 
must be plainly observant in diligent praetice 
u.lld attention, otherwise they will c;ause a care­
less and disheartening influence Lo spring up 
beLween themselves and their supporters, 
which will end in dissensions and bickeriugs 
amollg the ballc1s themselves, and retard 
all progress; and the natural conclusion will 
be a complete break up of the band itself. 
vigorous bass solo, which resolves into the 
origiual movement, treated, however, in a 
totally different manner in the harmonies and 
ac('.ompaniments; a forte bass solo forms the 
trio, which is replied to by a trumpet theme 
from the cornets, which is very effeeLive and 
telling for thc whole band. No. 4 opens with 
a piquant style of melody from the eornets, 
whic:h is diversified by a very showy move­
ment in semiquavers from the tenor horns; 
the trio is relieved by an independent accom­
paniment from the basses, a tripletongueing 
variation from the solo cornet and a showy 
variation for thc euphonium. No. 5 opens 
with a bold military phrase, which is imitated 
and answered by a similar movement in the 
basses; the first and third time is a vigorous 
theme for the solo cornets, whic.h l'rovides a 
very effective occasion for a fugue n.ccvmpani­
ment· for the soprano, and which is taken 
advantage of and forms a capital relief to the 
preceding figures; the seeond and fourth time 
is a hravy solo for t.he tenor horns, baritones, 
trombones and euphonium, which is accom­
panied by the treble in3truments in groups of 
sixes, Altogether this quadrille may be 
classed as one of Ml'. H. H.ound's best effort s, 
and has only to be known to be appreciated. 
We would advise nll quadnlle contest.ing bands 
to provide themselves at ouce with this. set, as 
they are sure to become quite as suecessful, if 
not more so, as any of the former ones by the 
same eomposer. 
GRAND SLOW :MARCH-" APOLLO,"­
LINTER. 
TITERE is no greater scope to show the power 
and quality of tone of a good brass band than 
a really good heavy slow march. The pon­
derous magnificence of the basses, the meli­
fiuous tone of the tenors, the martial bearing 
of the Lrombones, togeuler with the vigorous 
dash of the cornets, all stand out in bold 
relief and beautifying contrast, The slow 
march, "Apollo," now published, possesses all 
these qualifications, and the composition, al­
though being of an excellent standard, is not 
cliffieult of performance. 'rhe basses form a 
very conspicuous and original feature through­
ouL the piece, and in faet all the instruments 
are well studied, and as a necessary conse­
qneuee the effect.s n.re bold and majestic. To 
attempt to give any concise descrip'�ion in 
won!cl would so far fall short of its merits 
that we content ourselves simply with recom­
melidiug the piece to our patrons, feeling COll­
vinced that their discernment will practicfl.lly 
elldor�e 1 he opinion we here offer to their 
not.ice. 
• 
'rHE LATE BA.ND COXTE ST AT :UIATLOCK.-At 
the 'Virkswol'th County Court, on 'l'llesday, Dec. 20, 
b8fore W. l�. Woodforde, Esq., )11'. James Black­
Nlraw (Lwl Jolin Hn.teman were sued by Mr. J. }<'. 
Blrkenshn.w, of Great Horton, in Yorkshire, for 12 
g-lllne,1s, v,-uue of a sth·er comet, won by him in a 
.;ontest at 1L1tlock Bridge, on the 17th September 
bst, the cl0fendants being secretary and treasurer 
on that occasion.-Mr. Sta.mford, of Bradford, 
a]Jpeared in support of the claim, and lIf!'. Skid, 
more for defendants.-Plaintiff said that having 
seen an "d \·ertisement of the contest, he requested 
CONTESr QUADRlLL'E;- thll secretary of the Stoeksbritlgo Band, of which 
"ST. GEOH,GE A.ND tHE DH.AGON," he w<\S a member, to enter bis name as a competitor 
for the cornet, and pfLid an entrance fee of us. He H. l�ouND. came with the band, and pL1yed with them in the 
THE allnual coutest quadrille published this coutest, and also lllayed for the comet, and was 
month will be found vcr" eas.r and melodious, declared \\·inner by the judge, Dr. 'l'rimnell, of J SlwJIiL;ld; bUL on demanding the prize, the com-
the harmonies effcetivcly st udied and well mittee refused to giye it up, on the ground that he 
displayed; the variations have the eharm of \\a.s not n. oOl1ajide member of tbe band. Ko 
bcillg well within the range of amateur objection had been raised by any of the committee, 
l)erformers, the counter melodies and COIl- although he he,ud from olltsiders thn.t Ill) was o "jected to. lIe \\"as elected their comet player in (·.crtante running ac.colllp:Lllimellts for the the band. lIe ll<lcl been in America with Hague's 
(lilfcrellt instruments are well worked up, aud Minstrels. Ho liyed 30 miles from Stucksbridge, 
the general ensemble is, wilhouL doubt, a and was Cl. member of other bil.nds. lIe \\,,\8 
masLerpiece of coutest quadrille writing. N o. pl'olllis�d his expenses by n. Mr. Beny (]Jrofessional), 
11 d who n.lso belong; to the Stocks bridge Band, ilnd as 1 opens with a minor uuisoll phrn.se, bo ( all Llte cOlllmittee objected to �fr. Hsl'l'y pln,yillg, only 
sLriking ill style; this is followed by a lively one professionn.l being allowed, he withdrew in his 
rUllning movemcllt in scmiq Il,LVerS for the ( Bll'kenslul\Y's . fMOUl',allLl then entered the contest, 
l)]'i 1U0 corllet :md soprano, the effect of which without ,my int."rfel'€nee froll the committee. ­
Mr. Blackshaw and John B,tteman sta.ted tlmL as is considerably enham:ec1 by a s1 accato ac:.- the Stocksbridge Band played into M" tloek Bmlge, comp:l.Jliment in quayers for the band; a Birkensh" w was told he would not be allowed to 
recul'l'encc of the first movemcut now takes compete, as he \\"as a pl'ofessiolla.l, ancl the contest 
place, but t.his time set in heavy harmonies, was only for amateurs, he replied that as he had 
whieh forms an a!l:rcaole ehange to the original flayed his fee, IIll SllOlIllllllay fur thll cornet. The v committee did not inform thc jUdgd of the dis-style; the trio is a movement fur the ('ornets qllalifi cllotio 11 , lLn(l till'y (tit!) cumllllttee) did not 
and tenor horns, which is answcred by a mteriere \\·ith him when he was judging, as thtl 
vigorowl reply in fuguc for thc basses. No . .:3 publie might Lhmk he was beillg L1LIlljJel'cd wlih. 
is notieeablc for a heavy bass aecompaniment Although the judge ll<td awarded the coruet to 
f 1 Bil'kel1sllaw, they deeided to giye it to a IIlr. ill the tuttis, whi('h is relicved by a beaub u Stringer , be being the next on the list. 'rltey did 
melody diversified by n.n obligatu accompani- not forcibly prtlyent cOlllpitlinant from pl aying, 
lllent for t.he upper portion of the baud, while nor could they ha.YG clone 00, unle8� thllY had called 
the theme i� ussiguerl to the trom bOlies, in the aid of the pulice.-Hls Honollr cun�id()red 
d 1 ·  "'T 3· h tluir obj�ctions to b' idle, alll1 d,d ]lot belLcye tlt,"t baritones an eup lOllllUU. 1, O. IS a c <11'111- th" fee ball b8en returned. lie cOlllmc'ntell ,·ery 
ingly simple melody, wi�h a sostolllllo ac<.:olll- strongly on the cOllduoL of lhe COLUlllitttJll, ond 
pauimel1t for the band; this is relieved by a . g,we a ycrdict for Mr. Birkellshaw. 
THE DISTIN FAMILY. 
CARl ER OF lII E GRJ Ar SAXHORN QUIN'1'E'1' 
valve and tongue work exactly together, so as 
to cnsure correct artll..mlatIoll, wInch IS a most 
Important featme III Brass B and pb) mg 
J ohll DIshn was b orn 111 1'i98, III Plympton, WIth respect to the l Ilstruments that should 
D evollshne, E nglnnd At 11 ycars of age he, form a Brass Band, I lCfCl my reader to thc 
n COmpall) Y\ Ith a brothel tWO ) car" ) OUllgeI, cla�sIficatIon lU the Lwel'Pool BI ass Band 
appeared III publIc III a flute duet at a concert JOnl nal, wluch has been adopted after 25 
gIven by the band of the South ])evon :lhhtm J ears' practIca1 expellonce 
and not only achIeved a great popular success, In gIVIng the first Lessons to Brass Bands 
but so Impl essed the bflllrlmas1 Cl of1 he 1 egllnent great carc should also be taken t.hat the PupJls 
1hat he ob tamed t hen enitstmellt aR band boys should recelVC a correct and easy method of 
under Ins lUstr uctlon T" 0 } ears later John's holdmg alld malllpulaimg then seVeral ll1 1 l r  u 
ablhty as a perforlIlCl on thc clnom Lh� trumpet lllents N othm3 looks so bad or dcl r<lcls 
was already a m atter of publIc flllle, and at from the ments of a Banu, so much as an ugl) 
the age of 14 hc played first trumpet m a PCl- and awkward posItlOn I II pl<Lpng puffillg out 
fOlmance of the DettlJJgell '] e D eum, at a gl a nd the cheek�, and other unnecessal y contortlons 
mUSICal festIval m Exeter, so s uccessfully that must be espeClall) gnarded agalllst and aVOIded, 
he was presented WIth £10 as a reward That rhe followmg SImple and general rules lIlay be 
sum, whIch was 1 fort une for a boy of Ins age found useful -rhe PupIl should stand III an 
mdlrectl} cheated Imn out of the honour of ered and easy pOSItIOn, t.he weIght of 1he 
bewg the lllventOI of the I,e} ed bngle, and Ill strument should be bome by the left hand 
�ame near lOSing lnm hIS hfe Just about (except In the cuse of the larger I nstruments, 
that tIme, the regImental band WIth \\ hwh he whI�h should be pressed to the bod) or carlled 
was cono ected \\ as "llpphed WIth ne IV bugles b) a strap), and the actron of the nght hand 
and III the wOlk of testIng them, to wluch should be to steady the lllstrulflcnt allu 
J ohll DIStlU was assIgl led b} the balldmaster mampulate the valves , the mouthpIece should 
he found one tluough WhICh a hole had been then be placcd Oil the centre of the hps Ol as 
punched by the careless dnvlIl g of a nail III near the centre as the ph} slGal formatlOn of 
1he box mclosl l l g  them That hole gave the teeth WIll allow ( about one-thud of the 
another note Stoppmg It WIth hIS finger, ho upper hp and two-thlIds of the lower bel1Jg 
made the Instrument sound lIke all the others generally the posltlOn), the hps should then 
That accldelltally dlscovereu notc suggestcd to be contractcd, the PupIl blo\l lllg shaJpl) and 
hlm an Idea 1he old bugle� of the band wele firmly llltO the mstrumellt, pr0110Ul1(.;lllg the 
:mctIOned off, and he, pmchasmg onc of them, syllable Tu, t1us should produce the n ote G (on 
set to wOlk cuttrng holes m It, and fittlllg the second hne) lIns note should be blown 
them WIth corks to fi nd new notcs Onl} 011e long and moderately loud, taklllg care to 
member of the band, named John Tucker, was pronounce the syltLble Tn at the commence 
taken llltO Ins confidence Guy Fawkes' D a}, ment of each note A.fter the Pupil has 
an anmversalY then celebl a t ed \\ Ilh much become a littl e accustomed to producmg thIS 
explOSIve demonstration was drawmg near, s ound, the note 0 (m the thud space) should 
and some of the band bo}s who had pIcked up then be blown , thIS IS done by pressmg the 
a lot of blank cartmlbes aftel a revlCW, mouthpIece a little more firml} agllnst the 
appealed to John as a capItalIst-m VlCW of lIps 1hls movement (whIch m tIme becomes 
that gIft of £lO-to bu) two pounds of pOll dcr qUIte natUIal) causes the apel ture or opemng 
and J om them 1Il gettmg up a quantrty of III the hps to become smaller, by whIch ll1eam 
sqUIbs and other fhework� for the celebratIon the upper or sharper sounds are produced 
He (hd so \Vhlle the) were all at wor k Ilus lcad:; me to r emar k that all the sounds 
makIng therr sqUIbs, a mI�clllevous boy touched are produ�ed by the Sf1me method, ,IZ , t he 
off a cartnc1ge, wInch exploded all the 1 est of upper notes b) , p1l1Chlllg " (or contractlllg) and 
the powder, almost under D Istm's nose, and the lower notes by " slackelllng " (or relaxlllg 
ll1Jured hun so severely that he was laId up for the lIps, and Nor b) dIfferent volumes of wIlld, 
three months 111 the hospItal \Vhcn he was as IS sometlmcs supposed ro play equally 
convalescent John lu�ker came to hIm a nd all over the lllstrument (whIch IS a great tn­
saId, ' Ah, I am so SOlI} , John, but an lush umph), the same amount of wllld should suffice, 
mall n amed H<lhda} hUB got ahead of you on reservlllg extra powel for " fortc passages " 
:1 om lllven bon w 1111e } ou have been laId up W hen the two foregomg note� are ma,tered, 
He has ploc1med a lIu ee keyed bugle, wlmh Lhe opell notes III the followlllg Ol der should be 
has been hIghly approved of b} t he Duke of well practIsed, VIZ , G on the second hnc, () 
Kent, and It IS already makmg a great effect below the lIncs, G second hne,  0 thlld space, 
as the ' Kellt Bugle ' "  The b o) ':; c1lsappomt E top space, G above the hnc, and fimslllllg 
ment was ver} keen,  but he subsequentl} WIth the 0 III the thud space After thIS the 
earned some dIStlllCtrOll for hImself b} adc1111g scale 01 0 and snbsequent lessons ma) be gn en 
two more l,eys to thc Kcnt Bugle, maklllg a at the dlscretlOll of the 1 each er But here 1 
new Il1strument as far ahead of Hahday's as beg leave strongly to Impress on the l eacher 
that, when Inveuted, was an Improvement. UPOll the neceSSIty of kccjJmg the Bund s atteuLlOl1 
the common field bugle and tIllS perfected to a proper method of respuatlOn (taklllg the 
lllstrumellt was chnstened the Ro) al Kent bI eath so as not to dIsconnect the r hythm of 
Bugle the mUSIC), and clcar and dIstlllCt artIculatIon, 
After the completIon of the term of se\ en for WIthout thIS the mUSIC WIll degenerate 
years' apprentICeshIp to the South D evon band- llltO a " norse <md a J umble " 
master, John Dlst111 went up to London and Short and frequent Band practIce will be 
enhsted for a term of seven years 111 the found much more condUCIve to general Im­
GrenadIer Guards' band, alltl thele achlOvcd provement than long and tedIOUS ones, It 
much fame as a performer upon hIS Improved bemg sheer foll} to ATTEMPr to play when 
bugle, wl1lch was siIH an unkuown mstrument the ' hp ' IS exbaustcu 
upon the Cont ment When the alllCd armIes In Cor:cluslOn, I would urge upon all young 
entered Pans, after the battle of \Vaterloo, Bands the absolute neceSSIty of possesslllg 
the bUlld of the BrltIsh Gren adlCI Guards was themselves of patIence and persev�ranee, ,\ lth 
III the great column of solclIel � that marched \I hlvh quahtlCs we mf1) be able to accomplish 
In reVIew befol e the grand stand where t he much, but WIthout wlllelt, SIlTlply lloilung 
Duke of \Velhngton thc Gr md Dukc Con • 
stantme of RUSSIa, and seveIaI member� of the CORRESPONDENCE. 
Flench ro}al famrl} were 'Ihe Gland Dul,e '1. 0  tIle EdztOl uf aw ' B/{r�� Band .New� 
OOll stanhne, who had a keen ear for mUSIC Sm -Allow me to thank you for senrhng me the 
appl eclated lughly t he plaHng of the G uards' Bl as� Band J\el�s I am sUl e you Improve each 
band, but was especIall) l'npH sed WIth, and copy N L (m ,.nswer to COllASllouclents) IS much 
had hIS most hvely CUl lO�Ity awakened b" the to be pItied I am only a lodger myself, and find J It very u fhcult to get any pr actIce I mmd an keyed bugle pla\ ed by J obn DIstlll, and caused engllle that gllnds moltal ,,11 day long and when I 
the player and hIS lllstlument t o  be blought ha\e a mmute to spare I am looklllg the B/{IS� 
before hIm Dlstrn could talk neIther RUSSIan Band JSi w, over ancl when 1 get home at lllght It 
nor French, so to act as llltelpretcl for hIm IS ew;ht 0 clock or aftel and then It IS gettlllg late 
h k 1 I f h
' to practise , but I buy a halfpeuny candle anrl goes e too a ong to t lC august prescnce onc 0 t e , m the cella! , fastens the candle ll1l1 the BI a�� Baml 
two coloured hme beaters, dressed III gorgeous }{elCo (that part that cont uns the mUSIC) on the 
OrIental costnme, wh o \\ ere a Jlovel featllre of wall, allu hale about au hOUl s practICe I can tell 
the band Ihe colour od man was qmte an you my laudlady gllr IDbles mlmy a tIme , but SLlll 
nt llio- t f 11 I RI)ol�e French 11 d I perse,ere, thmklllg I shall be able to play a lIttle I e ben e ow, w 10 we an some time I can assU! e J ou I ha\ e learned lots bJ 
through hIm the GrallCl Duke c aIllerl 011 all readll1g the BIaM Band :News and WIsh J ou evelY 
ammated and protracted talk WIth Dlstm success hopmg you WIll pardon me for trespasslllg 
about the new lllstrument at the close of on J our \ alu �ble tIme -FlOm J OUlS &c 
whIch he desned that one should bc prot:Ured JOSE PH CALDEltBANK 
for lum 'IhIS D IStlll was fOltunately able to To the Edltm oj tlte BI a�s BlWd Nelos 
effect, and the Gralld Duke ordered onc of Ius SIR -::: have reau your remal ks on contest J udges 
attendants to pay fOl It and also to make the WIth great mterest ,wc! havIug had mOle than :lO 
bugler a handsome present Th en taxIllg hIS ) eal s expCl Icnce m blaos b Lnd contests I hope you WIll allow me to .ay a few words on the subject Engh,h, hIS lughl1ess SaId " I  go to morrow I assure � ou I can endOlse all you say that cvery 
to HussIa," shakmg hands warmly WIth Dlshn contest committee shonlcl pubh�h the J udges names 
and aflerwar ds shaklllg the coloured man's WIth the r ules, and It \\ ould soon bring Judges to 
hand also then 0\\ 11 level, as lHnus would not entel a contest 
(Tv be C01Utn1lecl tn om ne tt ) where they thought the J udge s abllItICs or mtcgrlty 
---- -,----
HI�T:) ON I II L  :FOR1\IATIOX AND 
TEA.CHING OF mnss BA.NDS 
(P, om l'I ROlmd s "  BI a�o Band P' 1 I11e) , P, /CC 3� ) 
In formmg a Brass Band and selectmg the 
pIa) ers for the dIfferent ll1strumepts, great c ne 
should be iakell III choosmg 1 he ' best l Ips ' 
for the firot Cornets , the term ' best hps " 
sIgl1lfics the s'"longcst nerve and most flexIble , 
thlS qu LlIty WIll SOOIl show Itelf o n  tnal, as 
It lS purely a ll atural gIft A good hp should 
also be selecied for the Solo 1.< upholllum, that 
bcmg neml) a� mLlch l solo lll strument as 
the fit st OOIllet 'the weakest lIps should bc 
aS�Igl1ed to the Inner and Bass pal ts I lta,e 
known pelsoll s  wll O 1Ie\ eI could ' lip " a small 
mOl1thplCce, and } et have subsequently pla} ed 
on lalge lIlstrumenb ver} "\\ cll I would also 
partIcularly advlsc thc reacher to I nculcate 
the practrce of blowlIlg long sustai ned notes 
(I here allude to Illlvate prartlce) 1lI  order to 
obtalll a full and frce cqu l I l t) of tone Ihe 
practIce of s( ales WIll be found the best mcans 
to attnlll that cnd, t alung slnct c are that the 
ne not satIsfactory I never dId beheve III J udges 
gll mg figures or marl,s, for It appears as If he IS 
unable to give a mlllute descIlptlOn of all the 
playm.; lJut stIll you WIll ah ays hnd the gr eatest 
chssatlsfactlO11 wILh those bands that pl1y the 
worst as, Invallably speakmg they arc too Ig 
nor q,nt to know when they hear good pla;)l11g I 
have also found that contcbt managers tly tu give 
evel Y satlsi1ctron the fault genelally lays lU the 
Judges lUaiJlhty , fOl ll1stance I have kno" n 
orgamsts selected as J udges who do nut even l.now 
the (;OIIlpaSS of any bl ass lllstlument thele IS 
another gleat eVIl I should Jrke to mentIOn that IS 
all bands should pIa) tIrc same selectIOu [ alll 
certam there IS no contest WIthout thIS Let the 
J u dge or J udges be the ver.> best m the plofessIOn , 
they cannot gIve satisfaction to the publIC 01 them 
selves when bands lllaJ hom a half dozen dIfferent 
OP81,lS Although all the selcctwllS uuy Le \\eU 
aualJged and wGll played thele stIll eXIsts the 
posslbIlrtJ that thc J lldge mu) prefer one composer 
lo another, and almost umHttll1g1y gIve Ius deCISIOn 
lCcOldmgly Thel efore bv all me lll, there should 
be a sclectlOn sent out fOI each conLest lIiusw IS 
so very cheap that It would cost t he COIl1Illlttee a 
mere tulle compared With the satIsfactIOn It would 
g1\ e to all conu0111ed , aud, fUl ther the J u clge 
would not be so lIkely to Imow what band was 
playmg I have heard cxpenenced Judges say that 
they kuow the clItter ent bauds by the selectIOlls they 
play and 1 know some bands that hM e playeu. the 
same selectIOn for five or SIX ye::],[8 I have also 
known gIeat chssansfactlOn by bandsmen bemg 
allowed to pass the J ndge s tent to the stage, :md 
callmg ont to each Oth91 the IH1l1le of the band 
whJCh IS gomg to pm form next Hoplllg you wIll 
deem these suggestIOns worthy of publiClty, aud 
W Islung you el Cl y succeos m yom new enterpllze 
( 1�le El as� Band Newo,) I beg to subs cube myself 
faithfully J om s AN Ii'lIA ro 
'1 0  the EdtlOI of the BJass Band News 
DUR Sm, -,l.w hope ,0 wIll paHlon the hbmty 
aw tak 1Il Illltmg thcsc few lllles to J 0, hopmg to 
find � 0 III good health, a, It lea\ es me ut plesent 
<\w should very much hire to no two thmgs, th 1st 
IS -\Vhy cloan t they alOftw bass chums ut brass 
band contests Aw thmk Id IS a gIet sham fOI 
thel e IS monny a goot! drummcr thad ud get th 
b lnd fir 8t pll7.e Aw am a oass drummer mysel, 
un aw belong to tlhameyfold Banel A\\ weel 
lemembel th tIme whell aw uscd two stIcks un aw 
could thlOW urn booth up I th' all m one bar s rest 
catch um connng deawn un glv It ' Bell tlllkel 
th' first note ut next bar Th time aw am 
IHltll1g abeaut aw WUl consIder eel th ChampIOn 
Drummer a Lancashue but th flIt 0' chum 
mll1g us died eawt tlo aw a\ given up t h  
Idea o v  ever shll1wg agam a that deptutment un 
uw av taken to COlllPOSlll, un IV yo WIl!  only buy a 
few q UIcksteps of mI they would be SUle to sell 
Ther IS only one drawb�ck to mI compOSItIOn u n  
that IS, after a w  a v  compooed I t  all cannot wllte It 
deaw ll on th' pape , us aw never learned to lead 
but onc noote, un that IS C 1 th basB clelf m th 
bass drum part , but IV yo woulu pay mI fare to 
LIver pool uu find mI III 10dglllS meat u n  dunk 
(aw nel er dnnk howt but srxpennJ ) un a toothrI 
shIllll1gs for ml trouble aw " ould come to yOUl 
office ever y morlllng UO long us ever J 0 hke to keep 
ml un whistle mI qUIcksteps 0 er to yo un us aw 
whIstle um yo cou wute um deawn Aw con 
whrstle th solo cornet one mOllllng th second 
cornet th next then th thud cornet after thad th 
horns, trombones baTltones un th youfolllums 
Aw \\ ould leave th blss part entuely to yo us aw 
con t whIstle 10\\ enough for th B B  flat but aw 
tlunk aw could manage soprauo pal t WI a bIt 0 
exertIOn un a extra pmt of SIxpenny Aw com 
posed one three yers ago for eawr band, un th 
leader tIled hIS best to wnte It deawn , but he 
hadn t a very good ear , but hc had a splendId hp , 
he coulcl phy up to th top 0 after a hard day s 
malCh un aw av often ye �rd It sald uLl It Wtlle 
near!) 0 sharp Well aw called tillS qUIckstep 
Ih Bashful W Ild 1"ose, but 0 wd DIck th bass 
tr ombune, chusteneLl It 0 Bl agall1 un called It 
' rh Bloomll1 BnuseI, ' but why he did so aw 
cud never mak ea\\ t If yo WIll kll1cUy let mI hear 
fro yo, un -ay when yo WIll meet me at th statIOn, 
aw WIll be thel e -Yam , truly NEPPLIN NAr 
BRASS BAND ITEMS. 
DnUM AND l IFF: .l:\-L"D �[USlC -Wo have to call 
the attentIOn of Bandm�st€ls of Drum and rIfe 
B,mdo to th e ilnee (-l,Lllck lIImches, WhICh ale now 
wady 10 non-subscllbms the chalge IS one penny 
p01 P lI t fOI each Marcll Ilus new JOlll nal WIll be  
found to be well allangecl, WIth full harmomes, 
and lL the same tIme bulltant, easy, ,md effect! ve, 
I lIe mllttar y char actol of the mUSIC IS well defined, 
e LOh �Illch bell1g of a bold, martIal, al1cl ll1Spllltll1g 
st) le 
Ihe mUSIC for JanuarJ and Febr uary, together 
WIth the preseutatlOn numbers are now published 
anel Will be forwarded on receIpt of subSCrIptIOn 
The t 'l'eh e pieces of thIS year's musIC, whICh arc 
now leady \\ III constitute aclmlIable practICe for 
bands bemg uc1 IU h 11 momes and effects and well 
adapted to mtcrcst banclsmen m a cleolrc for pI Ogl ess 
anLl developmtllt 
DERBY -We 1 egret to note thllt the rost-office 
13r a"B B md IS lIkely to prO l o a fmlllle l'helC 
should be plenty of support for thIS SOlt of tlllng 
m a town ltke Dt31by 
DERBY -1'he Volunteer Band undel bandmastel 
Scholes, g 11 e a flee enteltamment at the County 
AsyluUl, .Mlckleul el, un b ld1Y h�t, and lecell eel 
thc heal ty thanks of tho govelnor and dlIectors 
fOI the s tme 
MA fLOCK -On the 10th mst , the annual conC€l t 
of thtl �fttlock Cucket Club took place, "\"\ hen the 
\[aL]ock J11lSS Ihml, ll11d01 bMldmast€l liaylol, 
p11) ed selectIOns It om Mozal t s 12th lIIa,s and other 
"\\ oI k� The sololbts be111g lIIessl s li aylor and 
lIolmcQ 
IODl\IORDEN FLORAL A"D HORTICULTURAL 
SOUIEIY -On S ltUlU ty the 27th ult , a te q HILy 
and ball " as held 111 the Co-operatIve Assembly 
l uomo, Dale street About 200 pelsons attended 
�Ir J \\ alkcI \I LS m IStOI of C01emOI1LeS, [1!1(1 the 
IodmolClen Bl ass Band ptLy od fOl clanc111g E\ el y­
lhmg pitssed off pleasantly 
ROYAL BLIND ASYLU�f AND SCHOOL, EDIN­
BUltGH -rhe band of the Ol phan IIospltal, Doon 
and the 1'01 tobello B lnd, llndeI the dLl eetIOn of 
Ml J P BloacUllll ot, played at the gl and natIOnal 
13tz tal, held 111 the HU81C 11tll, m aid of the hr"t­
mentroned nstltutlOl1, cluung the pa�t month 
IHE 1'] OPLE " SAnRDAY UO:\CERTS, SUNDE R­
LANll -Ihcoe coneelts 1t1"\ (J ueen gll en e.81Y 
81tUlll,.y clUlll1g DecemboI The plOgl ammes 
h 11 e been of a populal deScllptlon, one of the 
most mal ked featuI e� bemg 111 WijIram Lax s 
"\ Iolm solos 
TIlE ROUllDU I .l:\OROUGH B"-ND -On Honday 
evenmg December nth, was celebl ated the G Ith 
bnlhLlaj of �fr J LInes �tott of East str eet brokel 
aud owner of consldm able house plopmty who 
entertall1ed hIS tenants and then wIves and a few 
fuends, to the llllmbel of nearly a hundl ed to tea, 
at t h e  Lectme Hall III Acker strect Rochdlle 
'I: he host w v s  escOI ted to the bUlldll1g by a llumber 
of frrelllls and the Borough BaJIU was pIesent, 
addlllg musIC to the malch au(l perforOllllg 
sdectlOns of excellent musIc dnrlllg the evenlllg 
Bl AUK DYKJ MU L BllASS B U;D -Ihe lnl1ual 
concel t under tlte auspIces of the abo, e banct, was 
given III the :NatIOnal SchoolI oolll, on S rtmdl) 
e\ emng Decembm �r <1 l,nd [llOved lll e\ Cl Y I ospect 
an unq uahfied succeos Ille populm lt) of thIS 
m<lgmficent band, coupled \\ Ith an flIuy of fllSt­
clitss mtlstes, ( h e ll togethel a Cl llslung aucltence, 
el er,) bIt of a\ allable opace bemg Cl tmmed, and 
tlte want of a Im gel publIc lOom fOI occaSIOns of 
till, SOlt " as SOl ely felt [he band made then 
filSt publtc appeaHtnCe \\ Ith the gold medals 
a \\ tr ded thelll fU! \1 111l11llg tILe IlIoL lllIze at Bdle 
Vue, "JlanchesteI , thl ee consecutIVe trmeo, and 
uUllng the e"\ el1l11g pllyed tll O of the pllze selec 
tlOllS ll1 m ,dullI tul( m ,nne! the comlllotOl, �Il 
A 0" ens, \\ nose SIgnal ,tbrlrtIes It IS nn IdIOUS to 
comment upon, pIa.) ed ,. solo on the COll et lemu k 
able fOI blllll1nt executwn and c1em ness of tone 
Ihe otilel al tIste� ellglgeLl "\\ er e �hso Eml) Srn) the, 
Hunch! stu , lSolll ano � I I  I OldlO) d, I{.uelwstel 
U,tthedral tcllOr "JII UhaIlesworth PI lllce, Bl acl­
fOld, bass lIfI G " NIcholson, Leeds, comic 
1\hs� DonI eI�lcy, solo p11no MISS J DonkeIsley, 
solo vlOlm aml ;\h W 11 IIoJ le, accompalllot 
1'ho 1'1lncljl11 1tPllls by the band wel e, tl\ O gr IIld 
selectIOno VIZ , one flOm Spolll'� " LiLst Judgment ' 
l111l tile othel fl OIll G ounod s ' Umq �hI s both 
MI <lnged by Ch tiles Goclfl ey, Lsq , 13andmastm, 
ROJ al lIorse Gllmds l'he pelfol mance of these 
selectIOns len notlllng to be Llesn eel, and the concel t 
)/l oved a blllltant success 
[\VRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEws. JANUARY 1 ,  1 882.  
OONCRRT B Y  TilE LEVR:\ ( N  B )  SELECT 
CIIOIR -I IllS cholI, conducted by Mlo8 ilflddleton 
a lady WllOSB effol ts for tIre advancement of 
musIC!1 cultlll c m tillS locahty IS desel I lllg of a,ll 
pl mse, gno an excellent concert III th o J�e\ en Town 
1 I  rll ,  on the evemng of SatUldn,y, Decembel 31d,  
Lo 1, I tl ge auchence The plOgwmme con�lsteu of 
songs tuos, pal t songs, and glBcs, also two pIeces 
by the Lel cn InstlUUltmtfLl BfLncl-not mcluded III 
the plO gramme 'rhe band opened the concor t 
WIth DI Calcott 0 glee, " The Red CI OoS ICUlght, 
and 1Il the ll1ten n,l betweon the pm ts, pI L} ed 
Bishop � " Chough and CIOW Both pIeces \I ele 
I ender ed \\ lth that preCISIOn and attentIOn to 
eXjJle�slon whICh 11 L\ 0 "\von fOl thIS lmnd fL mOle 
than loclll f,tmB �1:1 Adamson the talented leader 
has every l eason to be plOud at the lllgh st�te of 
ofhCLcncy to whIch lns band 1mB att lined The 
cholI was ably a,slsted b) �fl�s BmIly FranCIS of 
Dundee, \, ho sang the solo III BIsh op s N 0\\ , 
rl �mp 0 eI Moss and Fell and t" 0 songs WIth 
gIeat cue and artistIC ta"te, and J Udglllg flom the 
ap)/huse she r ecm Hd, must hftl e Llellghted Lhe 
whole of heI audIence Ml Adam"on s COl net 
oblIgltO to Spoln s LOI e and COlll ilge, was 
S) mpathetlCally pI ,yell, and the ll1tonltion w tS 
pllfect The cho11 posseoses SOIlll) good SOlOIstS, 
and on tlllS occaSIOn they acqUItted themsell es 
l emm l,ablv well rhe pm t sll1gmg of tho ChOll 
was marked by due attentIOn to lIght and shade 
and plOmpt obedIence to the conductOl s baton, 
whIle the qualIty or tone left lIttle to be desned 
Th e l lltelllgent mannel m \\ h lch t h e  POll1to of  each 
numbel "\\ele bl OLlglit out-"II helhel of pathos 01 
hUmOlll-\\ as e\ Idence of a pllll1stakmg conductol, 
and asSIduous Pl1CtICd by the member" of the 
clioll �flo  MldLlleton wh om \1 0  ale 11\\ ,t) s gIld 
to see on the platfoI m played the accompmuments 
to the solos III a conSCientIOus manner As a \\ hole, 
thIS IS undoubtedly the best concel t gIven III Lm en 
f01 a long tIme, and we congratlli1te MISS �irclclle 
ton on thiS th e fhst appealn,nce of hel ChOll 
CONcERr H MIDDLETON -The second annual 
concert of the l\llddleton Persel elance Brass Band 
was held III tbe lUl gc ball of the Inrlustnal 00 
operatIVe Society, Long street, on MondaJ evel1lng 
Ihere was a large assemhly present The 1'10 
gramme plovlded fOl the evenlllg was good and 
lllterestlllgly vl111ed aud as most of the artlstes 
engaged h ,11 e often bee 1 before the lIhddleton 
public a fiattellng receptIOn was accolded to each 
rhe chIef attlactlon was the band Itself III theu 
haudsome umfOl ms Theu playll1g also was 1 e 
markably good In each selectIOn performed they 
wele capltJ.lly III tune and the several ,olos an i 
POInts were gIven WIth excellcnt PlcclsIon The 
operatIC fantaSIa " Bouquet of BeautIes ( H  
H,ound) opelled the conceIt, the pla) I llg of whwh 
was well enjoyed The duet for two comets " The 
.Mlllute G un at Sea proved an Interestlllg Item 
Ihe ' vVeddlllg Day f mtasla (H Round) was 
played With excellent SpIrIt and effect The 
, HallelUjah chorus ( IIandel) constItutecl a 
splcnchd conclUSIOn of the band perfOl mances 
The vocal portIOn was well sustallled by Messrs 
Wald Whlttaker and MISS Wllgle.) �IISS A A 
Howarth playcd two vlOIIll solos, whIch ploved a 
deCIded novelty Mr BenJamln Bnerley the well 
known authol of Lancashlle sketches contubuted 
three reCItatIOns III thIS dlaleet whICh Imghtrly 
pleased the assembly and were product!' e of great 
laughter .Much may be sard III prarse of �Ir 
Wood, concluet01 of the band, for the lughly 
effiCIent state of traunng In whIch It now IS , and 
the uchl1lrable slull whICh the entue band dIsplays 
mIght WIth truth be aCCleelltecl to hIm thou"h thIS 
has not been attallled WIthout great patIence and 
palllstaking on one sldc and enormous perscverance 
and prlCtICe on the other The followlllg wele the 
memoers of the band who took part III the evenmg s 
entertamment together WIth the lllstruments played 
by them -Soprano Samuel Schofielcl , solo comet, 
Uhades Partmgton , firot cm net, I homas Spngg 
second comets, John Taylor WIllIam Schofield, 
and J ames Reld thIrd comets, H Stansfield and 
W Ingham , tenor horns, J ames J acques and J oseph 
Buckley , second tenol homs Thomas Heywood 
and Robert SmIthIes , euphol11ums, John Schofield 
and Joseph Buckley , first baritone Joseph Scho 
field , second barItone Robert Ta) lor , first trom 
bOlle J ames SP' agg , second tlOm bonos, John Old 
ham and J oseph Wllght , double bass Charles 
HOIlocks , first E flat bass W IIcaton , second E 
flat Lass, D J essop and J ames Oldfield 
THE LIVERPOOL BRITISH \VOlUOI ,N PUBLIC H OU�E 
COMPA�Y EMPLOYEl!lS BHASS BAND SOCIE Ll-Band 
master "Jlr H Round -The fiIst coucert III con 
nee lIOn 1\ Ith thiS orgamzatlOn took place on Tnesday 
evelllng, December 1] at the Ooncert H,lli,  Grcn,t 
Urosshall street aSSIsted by the cholI of the 
Compan; under the conductorship of Mr R 
Stembtlclge WIlham Po�lsom Esq ("JIayOl of 
Bootl e), preSided The halJ WitS filled by a numerous 
alld highly apprecIatll e audIence The Ch m man 
m openlllg the proceedmgs spoke of the mfluence 
fOI gooLl that the pr actwe and study of musIC 
ll1clllcated and he hoped the performance of the 
band (wInch they "\1 ele now about to hear for t h e  
first time) would b e  werthy the occaSIOn a n d  them 
selves ami he should reSBrve hIS oplllIOn untIL the 
termmatlOn of the conceI t The progl amme was 
then opened by the band WIth a qUIck mal ch, ' The 
Statue ' (on aus flOm Zampa) n,runged by thClr 
mstluctol ,  MI H Round the playmg of whICh 
completely took the aUlhence by sUIllrIse ami who 
testIfied theu pleasUlc III a most nnmlstakable 
mflnner Two vocal Items followed ' ,\.  WarrIor 
Bold ' and Joyous LIfe, lellLler et! "\\ Ith efiect bv 
1I1:r Stone and MISS LCIghton Ill! J 0 Wught 
solo comet of the 1 3th L It V Baud, South port, 
came llext wIIh the cornet solo all vo,ne ' La Belle 
FI ance ' (H Rounel) IIIr WIIght s pel for Ill.ance 
of thIS piece (the pIanofor te accompamments of 
whICh wele admn Lbly played by Mr W RlU1Iller 
also of the 1 3th J� R V  Bl11cl) plOved one of the 
pllnclpal attI actions of the el elllng for the appl.lllse 
whICh greeted the performeIs at the conclU SIOn aud 
mdeecl at the teltmnatIon of each vanatron was 
both hearty and prolonged An enCOl e \\ as the 
result whICh brouJht out lIIr Wllght s abIlitIes III 
hIS ' tonguemg qualitIes rhe selectIon of the 
LClY athan Poll,a pl oved an excelleut Item m thiS 
respect and the audICnce were (;aptrlated by thIS 
fUIther chsplay of executn e powels A glec by the 
ChOll ( l\1en of Harlech ) 1 humourous song by 
Mr lIfaltm [t reCItatlOll ( 1 he 'Vrecl, ot the 
Cypuan ) by 1I1lss Hn,wol th, brought us to the 
selectIOn Gems of ErJn (H Round) r n thiS the 
bancl acqUItted themselves capItally, the solos for 
the dlfierent lllStl umento belllg exceedlllgly \I ell 
lCndereLl and plOllug � notable featU I e  In the 
programme Space compels us to shorten OUI 
notIce of the mdlVldual Items of the concert 
Suffice It then to say that III the perfOl mers exel ted 
themseh es vely praiseworthy and the result W1S 
pxceedmgly gratdymg III e\ ery lespect Ihe comIC 
CfiU8IOllS of lIh Colhns were well lCcmved so also 
were the , ocal efforts of .lIfes,rs CrcI(!an F ami 
W StOl", and MISS Adams rhe g�and malCh 
Pnmel ' ancl the Uhllstm tS anthem ' Hosanna 
( l[ Hound) by the band br ougut the concel t to a 
conclUSIon I he Chauman walmly complrmcnted 
the bandmastm (.1I1r H Houud) on the plavlllg of 
the baud "Inch he char acterrsed as almost 
ll1crecllble uOllsldenng the fact that the band was 
only SIX months old and at the commencement 
some of the members \\ere absolute1:\; If,norant of 
musIC JIe (the ChMllnan) also hoped the pr oglCSS 
so mamfested would contlllue and that the band 
would persever e III then pl actrce and attentIOn 
thu s rendeung pleaslll e to thcmselves and enJoy 
ment all lound A vote of thanks to the Ohalrman 
brought the evenlllg s ellLer tamrnellt to a close 
lIh WalteI G Rutlancl Hon Sec Temuka Bla�s 
Band New Z ealand, WrIte, to say the Lltelpool 
Band JIJU/ nal ls glVlllg , gIeat satIsfactIon 
On the l Oth ultImo the Pl::It tmg Brass Band, 
Rochdale (a llew olgamzatIOn), held then first 
assembly III the Baldcrstol1o ConservatIve Instrtute 
ThCle was a la lge attendance 
On lhe 22nu ultimo the Rochdale Amateur 
Brass Band was engagcd to play selectIOns at a 
gr and bancluet to SIr Rlchar d OIOSS, 1\1 P III the 
10wn Hall Rochdale 
On the 2 ,th ultimo by kll1rl pprmlsSlOn of 
Lleut Col PhllrPPI and officers, the band of the 
I2th L R V played for dancmg at a graud bal l  III 
connectIOn WIth the Rochdale Consel\ atn e Asoo 
ClatIOn, whIch took place III the Rochdale To\\n 
Hall 
On Tllesday, 29th ultImo a conceit took place 
III the Tempel ance Hall, SmIth street, Rochdale III 
connectIOn WIth the I l ochclale !\ mateur Brass Bawl 
In add,tIOn to the band playmg selectIOns, sevel al 
vocabsts welC engaged Ih"re " as a moderate 
attendance 
WBIBallNE -DUIll1g the past month the Town 
Bmd have not nllssed a \�eek WIthout glvmg a \ ery 
credItable performance of seasonable mUSIC 111 
dlfierent pal ts of the town and neIghbourhood, 
thereby brmglng to thc people s mwel the good old 
saymg, Peace on earth good\\ III to men ' 
Rr: ,,-ss B uw NEws -A gI and vocal and l llstru 
mental concert was gIven at Locli New J erse;) 
(U S )  on ruesdav evellln", Novembcr 2 0 th 188 1 
tl J and 0 S Fr eeman, the COl ettIots of New 
Y 01 k cIty whose periorm:mce proved so successflll 
m that place last year " er e engaged, ![,ud rendered 
sevf-ral gr and sclectIOns sOllie of " hICh aI e taken 
from WIlght and Round s " Ducttlst The 
F,lrragut COlllet Band of New York CIty started 
by :lIr S J Freeman some twelve months smce, are 
makmg capItal progress 
OLD H\R)IO)!1C PRIZE B�ND �"D GLEE SINGER8, 
SUTrO)! IN-AsHFIF.J D lIfl Gershon Hall has been 
appoll1tccl bandmastel of thIS band III place of Mr 
Jo�eph DerllllS who has reSIgned Ur DenUlS IS 
cleservll1g of much comn; cndatIOn fOI hIS praIse 
wotthy exertIOns III connectIOn WIth the band for 
uuder hIS courluctorshlp they h,we WOll at the 
vanous bancl contests upwards of £320 lllcludlllg 
the fir st pllze and a valuable SIlver comet at the 
YI atlock contest t" 0 years III succeSSIon 
F ARNwORTH BRASS BAN D -A , ocal ancl 1l1str u­
m( nt t l  concel t was gn en by t h iS baud III Moor 
hall  Fam \\ 01 th on Wednesday evemng DecoUl her 
7, undeI the conductorshIp of H � Runes Esq , 
Hon Bandmastm VU( lllsts Sopl al1o-�11SS S 
A Wolstenl tolme tenor-1\11 J E Honghton 
Bas,o-�fl  Wal but ton The pIeces pIa,) ed by the 
bancl WeI e two gnnd oper atl c selectIOns and a 
German , ,t1 se by Waldtenfel A cornet solo (WIth 
plflnofOlte accompmlUlents) was contllbnted b y  
JIr B Wall\\ oIk 
llEBDEN BRIDGE BRASS BAND -On Saturday, 
Decembel 17  a ball W I" glvell 111 the Co opelatlve 
Hal l llebden Budge, by the membel " of tillS band 
Ihe ball was not the success " luch the ollglllatols 
could hal e desll ed the attendance bemg only 
modelilte '1'he pl oceedo of the ball wer e for the 
Hand fund and WIll  we und€lotand leal e a small 
SUI plus to be so lpplled aftel expenses a1 e paId 
DUllng the el enmg a solo (all valle ) was v e1Y 
offedlvely ll€lfol med by �h WIl!W Ileap '1'he 
company broke up afteI 11 0 clock by the band's 
playlllg the NatIOnal Anthem 
OATS ROYD �IILLS B n4..Ss BA.t'fD Last Satur­
day el enmg, at the Glanby Inn, the above bmd, 
WIth about 40 fllends, held thell annual tea 
meetmg and enteIta111ment Aftel tea, MI J 
Hartley, bandmasteI, "\\ as "\ oted to the chaH , and 
he spoke at some length of th e plOSperIty of the 
band and made an appeal to the membels not only 
to keep Inr mony WIth then 111stlUments, hut 
haI lUony among"t themseh es He ploposed the 
health of �Ir John Mmglt oyd the sole plOplletor 
of the band The toast \\ " s  cILIly honoUlcd The 
next toast \\ as " Success and plOspellty to Oats 
ROJ d Mill ' 
LOBB MrLL (l'omroRDl 'I) B R ASS B..l.ND -DE HH 
OF ..l. MUSICIAN -On Thmsday last, the lemalllS 
of Joseph Gl eenwood of Sl'rmg SIde, a much 
respectecl. muslclan \\ ere call1ed to thell laot I eot-
111g place m CIOSS stone Cemetel Y The deceased 
li ,d been a member o! the Lobb l.ltll Blass Band 
mmy yeals, and "\, as one of the oldeot pIa;) elS 111 
the baud The band attended tl18 funC! al WIth 
tll en 111stlllmenlS and, unclel the conductOl"hlp of 
MI J LOl d, Bacup played the ' D ead �Ial ch ' 
HunclIeds of people hned tile !Unte as the solemn 
plOceOSlon passed along The 1l1stllllnent WIth 
\"\ I11Ch the deceased Ind phyed \\ as bOl Ile 111 flOnt , 
dlaped m black At Lite grave Side, the band played 
the Old 100th Psalm, whIch was exceedmgly 
Impl eS,,1\ e 'rIllS m�kes the thu d death 111 the 
abol e banu smce KOI ember 1 880 
1 1TII L R V B \:; D OO:;C E ltr �OUTHPORT -ThiS 
band gave a concert at the Oam brIdge Hall on 
Saturday December 17th The attendauce
' 
was 
not nUJUerrcally 'peaklllg a success although In a 
mUSICal seuse the conccl t was all that could be 
desn ed We are extremely sony to note the lack 
of encouragement afforded lo tlns or gal1lzatlOn by 
thc :Southport lllhabltant� as the band IS emlllently 
worthy of sub tantIal SUppOl t, posse,slUg as they 
do the elements of a first class brass band If more 
ou tSI de aId la not forthcomlllg, we feaI the re­
prehenSIble llldlffelence on the oue hand and 
llIfouudeu prejudice on the other W ill materIally 
retaI d the band s progress Oommg to the concert, 
the IJrogramme perfolmed was of a popular 
cha l acter the vocalIsts were "l ISS Lama Smart, 
sOPl ano �Ir J L SmIth bantone , 1I[r J H 
Ureeuwood, humOlIst , and the Southport 
\T ocalr�t SOCIety, the b llld played the grand fan 
ttSla ' The N edchng dav (H Round) the glee 
Oomr ades III Arms ( Adam), ami the grand 
sclectIOn ' RIgoletto ' (Verdl) The band s per 
fOlmance was marked by SpirIt aud pl eCISIOn and 
w tS w umly r eceived the vocal pal tIOn of the con 
cert was also extremely enJoyable \h I hornas 
RI=er B 1II , conducted thc band and lIfr F 
Preston offiCiated as aceompamst and conductor of 
the vocal portIOn 
80"\\ E RBY SUBSCHLP'IION B RASS BAND-l\fIS­
CJ LL I..NF ous E:<TEl\TAINl\IENT -If the ent81 talll­
ment gll en under thell management 111 the Con­
gl eg 1tLOnal School room on S 'LtUl ctry e I enlllg be 
an:> lUchcfttlOn of populm feelmg to" LI ds them­
and thel e IS no doubt that It mn,y be so Iegllded­
the memb€ls of the So"\\ elby SubscnptlOn Bl as� 
Band are to be conglatulated on then enVIable 
posrtlon All tIle 11 allahle space was occupIed, 
Llie pClfol mances \\ ere melltollOUS 111 the extleme 
and the auchence most appl ecratll e l'he band 
played sel €lal popular ans and Mes�r" I� St,1,!1S­
field, \V Sutchffe, and J Leah ga\ e COll1et pm 
fOlmances-the t\\ 0 last-named 111 conceIt )11 
W Sutchffe IS conductor of the band MI S 
Pickles pI eSlded at the piano, ,\IlLl the other 
ll10trumenhhsts wel e �I IsteIB � BlOadbent ("\ IOhmst), and G ilhtehell  (plamst), both of whom 
"\, ell acqUItted themseh es I he band 1 1  ke\\ rse lud 
the aSolstn,nce of tlte nnd€lmentIOned lacheo and 
gentlemen lS \ oeahsts and Ieclter s "JIlsses lIIcCmn 
,md PelIY l.h H PIck les, and ilIesor s T Carter , 
II Rlley, F StansfiBld, J Leach, and S Speake 
, '1'r y Ko 4 agillll said the conductOl of a 1\ ell 
kno\1 n Oper n, Compan) , to tlw gentlemen of the 
OlcheRtla at lehearsal Off they went, but the local 
double bass could not " fit It III at all " Stop, s,tld 
�h ConductoI , stllkmg 1m; d("k "\\ rtl1 Ius baton, and 
looklllg daggms at the local double blSS Why the 
d-- don't you watch my stIck 0 10' \\ luclr he 
leplIed, " I  do,  Su, and It puts me out ' The 





-[SUPPLEMENT TO WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS JANUARY I ,  1 8 8 2 .  
N O T I C E. 
BELOW, WILL BE FOUND THE FI RST N UMBER O t<'  
T E: E E A N D S lVL A N � S  F A S T I lVL E :7 
(BE I NG TH E FIRST OF A SERIES TO BE PUBLIS HED MONTH LY), 
'Ye shall diversify each Piece as much as possible, and thus stimulate 
never be any satisfactOly or d urable progress. 
a desire for individual practice among Bandsmen, without which, there 
February's NUl1.lber of the " Bandsman's Pastime " will be 
can 
AIR AND VARIA.TIONS - M Y  CO TTA GE, " - By H. ROUND. - -
Our Friends wjll much oblige us by ordering early through our Agents, and thus secure tb em�elves against disappointment .  
SPEflAL NOTICE. 
THE 
P RE S E N T.A. T I O'N 
NUlVIBERS, 
:tvi: U- S I 0 
FOIt 
J AN UARY  A N D  F E B RUARY,  
I'" .ALL 
TWELVE 
BE!UT I FU L PIECES , 
.ARE 
N O W  R E A D Y, 
W I L L  B E  F O RWA R D E D  O �  
RECEIPT CH' SUBDC tUPTIOK, 
An Early application IS uecessary la 
pu:-;ure po�se�sioll of th� PreseBtation 
�Iusic. 
T H E  B AN D S M AN ' S  
N o  1 ( ' A VIGNON " .. • FRENCH AIR, Varied 
PA STIM E .  
EIlTSCHBL. 
JYJ,s.::lY'Qij'tJt�B�'tlV'''·11 
AI;�� IIf eta tu I tJil1I! I i$i � I \Q Ji ! J 
NEVV FUBLICATION_ LIST FOR �8S2_ 
VV R I GHT & RO U N D'S ----0---JAN UARY. 
34, E RSKINE STREET. 
R E M OVA L O F  B U S I N E S S . , 
TVe be!  10 injorm our friends and tlte public 
generaVl1 Ilwt Ice ltat'e I·cm.n'erl to lrtJ',qer and 
morc convenient premises, �Vo. 34, ERSI{IKE 
STR EET, so (18 to mfct the increa8e �l busifless 
we are f1t l'oui'cd 1cith. 
31, l:RSKnE STREET, 
THE  L IVERPOOL BAN D  JOURNAL  
E' O R  1 8 8 2  
WILL CO)lTAI" 
A ,YELL-STU I) I F:D Yariety of Quick iilarches, origiTIltl, and on popular melodies ; A C01\­
TEST QUADR ILLE, by 1 L Round ; also, other 
easy Qllaul'illes, Waltzes, Polkas, Schottisches, 
l�AXTASIAS, OVr<iRTCRES, OPERA'l'IC SELEC­
'1'l0..\' 8, &c . , all al'l'Ullged in a simple and effective 
style, and \yell within reach of Amate1ll' llands. 
One Grand Contest Piece will be i,,,sued during the 
year ; those bands not relluiring t h e  latter will  be 
supplied with light easy pieces instead, published 
expressly for the purpose. .iYutice, lW1cever, of this 
))lust be !Ji1'e,� at tlle time 'l suuscl'ibinfl. 
We haye great pleaslll'e in informing O lll' friends 
tbat our mlLsic has amazingly increased in public 
fal'oUl' during the year ; this knowledge spurs us on 
to continued exertions in the interests of our sub­
scribers, ancl no effort will be spared to merit 
an increased patronage. 
Price ;; . ]'l'ice 0, -
THE 
" BRASS BAND PRIMER " 
Olt 
JIIIm' INSTRUCTION fUn BR.\SS BANDS, 
16 N UMBERS, IN SE'PAR ATE PARTS FOR 
E ACH INSTRm[E�T, 
(OXSIWJ'I)lG OF 
SCALES, ]'OSITIONS FOR SLIDE T n OMBoNE, 
LESSON S, ETC., (FOH ALL THE B.I.ND TO 
PLAY TOGETHEH), 
QUICK AND SLOW �IARCHES, 
HYM�S, DANCE 2I1 O :3IC, 
G OD SAVE THE QUEEN, &(" , &c. 
Togethel' with INSTlWUTION S HOW TO FORM 
and PRACTISE A BRASS BAND. 
PRICE, COMPLETE, 3s. ------
THE 
" CORNETTIST " 
Price 1; 0, 
' 
A SELEC'1' SERIES OF 45 SOLOS, AIRS WlTH 
YARIA'fIOXS, CAYA'flNAS, &c., &c. 
FOR THE 
C O R N E T ,  
�uitable also f91' any llrass Instl'llment 
EXTRA NUMBER. 
T H E  P I C - N I C . 
H. ROUND, 
Price 2s. Gll. (GO eelltb) .  
Al'1'angcd for 4 Cornets, 2 '1'enors, llaritone (01' 
Trombone), ;Euphonium, Hnll II flat and 
E flat Bas8css. 
CO"TEX TS : 
No. l- l'olka Flom 
2-Country Dance If al'\'cst .dome 
3-Spanislt '�:iJ�c Seville 
4-Schottische , . , Sylvan 
5-Yalse . . .  . . .  ,rood �ymph 
6-ITol'Ilpipo . .  , . . . The Huntsman's 
7-Yarsoyiana . . .  Fairy 
8-Irish J ig , TipIJerary 
a-Galo]) O'er Hedge and Ditch 
10--Goll S,\\'e the (luet']] (Ncw Arrangement). 
These Pieces arc not sol,1 separately, Imt in the 
set as ullyerLi�ed, 
---- .-- -
EXT R A  N U M B E R. 
Pl'ice-:Jlilitary lland, I s. 8d., Brass BrLnd, Is,  2d. 
(40 Cent�, 30 Cents.) 
Christma:s Anthem 
Chl'i,;tmao 1] y mn 
Choral 
Part Song . .  , . .  , 
Polka . .  , . .  , . . .  
'Valse . "  . . . . . . 
" Ihil, Promised S<lyiour." 
. . .  ' "  , . ,I"desle Fideles." 
. . . . , 'rhe Solllier'o Prayer." 
. .  , . .  , . .  , , . Jack j<'rost." 
. . ,  . . .  . . .  . . ,  " Rustic." 
. . .  . . ,  . .  , "  W,lter Lily." 
EXTRA U�IBER OF GLEES, CllOMLES, ETC. 
Price of the whole Set complete : 2IIililal'Y Hand , 
28. (id, ; Full Brass Band, 28. ; Small llrass 
Band, l s, Sd, (flOc., JOc. , 40c.)  
CONTENTS : 
.Morning Hymll . . .  " A �'ake, my Soul " l'alli s 
Pm't-Song . . .  " 0  Yalleys fail' ; "  . .  , ,\I endel ssolm 
Chorale . . .  " Brightly gletLms OLll' llallner " . . .  IIaydn 
Glee . .  ,"  When Time was entwining " . . , Dr. Calcott 
Anthem (1\ ew) . . ,"  Christians, a wakp." , , '  H, Round 
Glee . ,  , "  1'11(' S:tilol" s "'l'lc()m" Hom e from Sea " 
Sir' lT, Bishol) 
EYening Hymn " Glury to 'I'hel" � [y God, this night" 
Tal liE 
KX'fHA J[]MBEH 011 DHlE �WSIC-nD-­
SACRED Tu\ES (VgHY E.�SY) . 
DRUM & FIFE BAND ' JOURNAL QUICK ::\IARCH QUICK ){ A IWH 
Q UICK lLUWll 
" The �Iay Flower " 
" Up to Dick " 
I'C'BLISIIED FOR 131{.\SS BAXD OSLY, 
Price, the six Pieces complete, 2s. (50c, ) 
. . .  H. ItoulJ(l COXl'KU S : 
NE WES T 
A R RANGED I N  
THE 
COXSISTING O F  ALL 
A ND BES T 
S I M PL E  STYLE, 
B EST POS S I B L E  
MEL ODIES, 
A N D  E M B R AC I N G  I 
E FFECTS.  
---:0: ---
S u bscript ions ,  Per AFln U m, for any 1 2  Parts, 20s, ; Extra Parts, I s .  Each , , . ---
--- .J:---
Pl'iee of single Nos. to K oil-subscribers, Quick }larches and Polkas, 12 Parts, Is.  Extra 
Parts, 1(1. each, QLladrliles, samc number of PartR, ] s. 6d, Extra, Parts, q cl. each. 
:\" ot less than 20 A ssorted Pieces will be published during the year. 
CLASSIFICA'l'ION OF FAR'rS. 
P ICCOLO jll E. 
1 st .  FLUTE Bb. 
2nd.  FLUTE Bb. 
--: 0: --
FLUTE in P. 
S I D E  DIW:ll &; 'l' IU.'l. NOLE. 
B A SS DRU)I AN D 
QUADRILLE . . .  
QUICK MA.RCH 
POLKA 
" Tlte Bandit " 
FEBRUARY. 
" The Good Old Days " 
MA RCH. 
" Scotia " (Oil Seolelr Airs) 
, .  The Daisy " 
Lintcl' 
'1'. H. �Yright 
]�Ilf;ehel 
S. Potter 
(TO B E  C O N TI N U E D  M O N T H LY T H RO U G H O U T  � T H E  YEAR).  
The aL t ent ion o f  Bandmasters i s  called t o  our K ew Publicat.ion for Drum tLllcl Fife 
Bands. �r e have b('en constl'aincrl to start this new J ourual, in cOllsef[uell('c of the repeatecl 
aud pressing' applicatiolls for Drum anrl Fife Band :llUSil' ,  The most u nremitting care aud 
attention will be givcn to this departmcnt, t he Music will be done Himplt! and J�t1ective, anrl 
the 1] al'monies (so often negledecl i l l  this e,loss of liusic), will form a pleasing and 
cOl1spi('uous feature, In return , we respcctfully ask a share of' t hat support it will eycr be 
our study to merit. 
WRIGIIT & ROU�D, " IIRASS IlA�D  ��WS " & " HA\D JOUIlNAL  1 1  OIIFICE, 34, EllSKINE ST., ItIVERPOOL. 
Yab., ' "  " Chriotmas (,,"tlleri n� (' . . . H, HoulId 
l'olkt . .  , " Christmas Chiml'''' '' ' " '1', ] 1. " 'right 
ScllOtti�cl!(' " Christmas Welcome " . . , H. l'tound 
Christml1::; Carol . "  . , While S h l'pherds \\"Ltch " 
llatton 
Chri6tmas C,\rol . . .  " Hark, the Herald " . .  , 
Mendelssohn 
Christrn:l::l Carol . . , "The Birth of Christ " . " 
n. Roulld 
EASY .11..:\1) B R I LLIAsr CORXET SOLOS 
Witll l'i:lllofol'te Accompaniment, 
Composed l'Xpl'e.,�J y for ConCl'rt 01' Contest, uy 
1 1 , R O U N D .  
Price, Each -Is. I d ,  (:25 Cenh). 
" L A  B E L L. E  F R A N C E " 
(Selected as the TI'i:ll l'icl'P fill' the Cumet 1)010 COil test, Ca 1'­
nUl'von lloyal Xntionnl Ei�lcll(lfod anll :ll lIsicn 
Festival, 1880.) 
" � A F.  ] J U C K " 
" T H E  P L O U G H B O Y " 
i f  JEN N Y  JO� E S " 
(i)clectcd as the Trial Piece for the ( 'omet ,'ui" ( '<lutes!' 
.\ ational Ei,tct!(lfod of "'ale", �\ I e]'( llYl'·TytlHl, Ih"J . )  
d i l l  Kolo!:) contain \'e1')' ;.:howy \'Hl'iatiOl h, l\C . ,  
lllueh superiur (u all)thillg of l I l e  Idll(\ 
[SUPPLEbfENT TO W RIGHT &; ROUND'S B Il ASS BAND )[EWS. J ANUARY 1 ,  1 882.  
������ __ �� __ �_� ______ � _ _________________________ � ______ ��"2 � .� ______________________ ���----------=--.=--�� --��----M��--------� 
\/vRIGHT & ROUND ' S  
FIFE AND DRUM BAND JOURNAL. 
QUICK MARCH • •  






• •  " The May Flower " 
" Up to Dick " 
" The Bandit " 
FEBRuARY. 
• •  " The Good olel Days , • •  , 
MARCH. 
" Scotia " ( o n  Scoh:h A irs) 
" The D ais.\· " 
. .  H. Eoulld 
. . Linter 
'1'. H. Wright 
Ensc:hel 
. ,  S. Potter 
Price of single Nos. to Non-subscribers, Quick lIIurchcs and Polkas, ] 2 parts, Is .  Quadrilles, 
same number of Parts, I s. Gel. (To be cOIlt.illucd �I ollthly throughout 1.he year). 
Subscriptions, per year, for 12 pari s, 205. Ext.ra Parts , J s .  each. 
THE L I VERPOOL BRA SS (& MIL I TA R Y) BA ND JOURNA L .  
S U B S C HIB E H�' P lm S E \, TATlO �  N ��' 
A XD 
.FIRST QUART lut'i:l III17SIC, 
F ANTASJ A " H  cminiscellcl'� of J [oolly �tllll S nnkey " . . .  Arranged by Lin tel' 
Price, os, 
S F LE CTTOi'J' . .  . , .  . . ,  , . .  \ lpl  HaS��'ll , . . "  \Vebcr 
R O J r A�CE (Euphonium �olo) " The Wllndurcr " . . . ' "  H .  Rono d 
SEREi'J'ADE (Cornct i:loJo) " The EyelLill� i:lLa!' " ' . .  . . '  H .  Rounel 
Price of thr three Pieces (which lue Dot dividecl), 3,;. 
QUADR1LLI� (Eas�·) . . , . . .  " The Bee llivc " . . .  
POLKA ( E a sy) " ,  . . . " Illn0c··nce " 
SCHO'l''l'Ii:lClIE " "\lililaire " 
Lintel' 
. . .  E, ROl1nd 
T. H .  Wright 
JANUARY . 
QUWK :MAROH . . . " The Statue " 
QUICK MARCH . . .  " The Fusilier" 
OVERTUR E . . .  " The Sentinel " 




. . . H. Round 
i\lilitary ditto, 1/8. 
GB,AND SLOV" �JAI:CH . "  " Apollo " . . . Lintel' 
!'rice, Full Bra,s Band, 1/2. Small ditto, 1/- . �Iilitary ditto, 1/8. 
QUADRILLE (for Contest) " Saint George and the Drflgon " . .  , H. Round 
Price, 3/- . 
MAROH. 
QUICK lIl ARCH " A  Summer's Ramble " . , . . . ,  S. Potter 
PI'ice, Full Brass Baud, 1 '2 .  Small <litto, 1/- .  .\lilita�·y ditto, 1/8.  
VALSE . . .  . . . , . .  ' , Light and Shade " . . .  . . ,  . . .  H.  Round 
Price, F u ll Brass Baud , 2/- . Sm,tll ditto, 1 /8. ;,lilitary ditto, 2/6. 
Price of the three Pieces (which are not divided), 3s, (To be continue d  Monthly throughout the year.) 
.. ----------__________________________________________ � ________ �� ____ � __ �=_� ���==nwn��7mHM�.�ft��_mw= __ ==_m ____ �� __ =_�gaum_=�e. ________ U.BE=-�U.UD�_. __ 
F O R  
" ::iweeet Hour (If J 'myel' " Ha"" i:lolo . 
. Byc ant! Bye " J�upllll . Solo-.\1\­
dalllino (,,,itl! OiJligaLo [01' Ba�se,,) , 
" Ill l l w  i-\ilellt J l i t llligI lt  '\'atch��." ­
( lllal'tett for SOl i. , 2nd Cornet, Il om 
awl llal'itone :'.I odemto. :34, ERSKIN'E STREET, LIVER POOL . 
.. Look and Lin�." Tlltti · .\l leglO. b ft.\J'ti.· LONDON :-f. BEISOII J, eo., MUSICAl IIISTRUMEIIT MAKERS, 198, fUSTON IIOAD, N.W, 
\-\ 'Y> QUICK MARCH . , THE BANDIT "  T .  H. WRIGHT 
, .  l:'lllly Trusting " Tromuono 1:>010-
An dftll tc. 
0 :!::::!: 
>,......., >.-. >-'"'"' .> '"'" 
" J
l
·;:::,;,i;���;;(� il:;, ;�,�: ;�g'�;::�  t j I jj ill \fjil 1 lJl3 "liUnil11 i1UiU 
The charmillg ::iacl'�ll .\Ielocl i eil, kllo\Yll 
!: 
>� 
>........ > ........ 
a� J�oocly and Sal�ke):'.:; co lleetio:l, j u,Uw If! I 3: 'IT 't I t· + 7 i y T . ,., �}:�'t "!: ;-:-;- Tt? 1 : : M lllent ,U1.C t.lUC of " l'ho People � �acre� :# :  : :i:  ::ll :E "I 1 3  3 11::t= =t: I::t: =t: :i: 1  ± 3= I j' j � Songs, ' for III them we hayc pure slInph- " 1 
citv antl patho", The "'ollderflll Sllcee.:;� � > >r"'\ >r--.. > ........ 
th�t ha" � llel1<.le,l  the puhlicatioll of " ThJ + Y !: 'J !:. � � � � � �. �* 1·� !:. � *� :!: ..... 
� 
�leYh'al " Fantasia, 
.
has incl�lcecl . 









�� 3���������� ������ ���������� to 1'0][(101' 1 1 1e  arrangemenL worthy hi - I it Y it if 1 1  i' =1'  15'f'§:t1 ±±1,1 1+'1""1 I "" ilJ 1=F'r  reputation as a careful and cOllseientiolls • _. • ... - -- - -
I l l usician, awl ,ye can, ,,-ith perfect confi- """' 
dence, l'eC011111l'Jlltl it  to our custOltlPrH as � h� � * � * ::I: :!:  �, � =§= :!: :!: 
4.. i��_ pe}ul in sacre,l gems, excel lently adaPtel j nd I Tt �iIi /1'1'1' I ,. if'!_1 J3Jlt' I-Hit 7 J* a.c lor Amateul' B,.t1, � B.ll1,b, f""'"'\ l' � - - -�-'- . 
> ""' "'" !: !: � � � '� 1 �!��� ' [2;.�) (Quick- ! " .\bu IIas�f,�h�1 t'm t 'lt 1: tU f'� ! ri t , t"' � � .\ b"aulifltl l ittle easy oelection of tllJ  iiL I I ill I Ait I 1 1 t 1% iJ;  
I I IO" ClllCllts, dz" Allegro l{e,ollllo, A11- � � ....-... r'\ 
dallt:), alld 'l'elllPO di "'r}ll'(�ia. l'hC illlmortal .. ·i-:!::.� � .� .. �.��� !:.� � �  - � � � fa'. 






"-eber is of �o mal'l'e1tj U I =t= =t= '  I T  -q I rtf' 1 1-;-* Il:,>,v'=r I I Yl! I �'1lf''I it IOUH allfl l llSJiJl'lhllg a character, that tJ: ___ _ _ _ _ � _ ::::f : :it : : . . 
altl'Ulpt to giYe a ,lct[u ato eXJJl'('R�i()Jl to its . -
hcautie� in wOl'l s wonld be l ike trying to . 
depict, tile i)() nndl o:i:i wlalth of the ocean. 
This l iWe selection cuntains sume buanti-
fnl cffcct,,, both in the lI1elollies and h ar-
1ll01lius, ami i" well wiLilin th ) reach of 
young uanols .  
J lO�L\ .'i1.A " Tile Wanderer," 1 1 . 110\11](1. i. 
34, ERSx::r�E STREET, LIVERPOOL . 
. \11 I�llphonillll1 �() Io ; \'(;,ry melodious . �b f'\J\1't . lOllDOM :-f. BESSOI t CO" MUSICAL IISTRUMElIT MAKERS. 198, fUSTON ROlD, !!.W, 
<111<1 descl'iptiYe, �\ QUICK MARCH • .  THE MA Y FLOWER " H. ROUND 
� lm l�.'i .\ I J E  " The E" clling �.[L�;:und� � :$UU � ��� ... � • U ��� ±.�� . :!= .  
A nic� f l owillg ('umet Solo .  w ith g.oo, �1iiF--ti I�Y li"'iIi I � Y I tl s:� t J I 1*-*411 *83 h ll1'l1l0meS ;  wry pasy anil YC'ry tell lllg . -
(1'he SorC'na(le ma,Y llo pl:t�'('<l ill co ntillLl- i:. + 
.,ion of th' l l om"". i f  '�jHi' ,d.)  V Uti @u. 11la�f(iJ ¥ I 1 1) 1 i ua JlI! 7 1 1 , T 1 (lU .\]) I{ l L L I'-" 'l'ho Hee Uile," Lintel'. I 1 _ _ =ltl I 
rery simple and rery e fl'ec:tii'e, � '1 > 
l'()LK.\-' · Illno('t'lIee," . .  , 1� . Holl lH#tlti I 1 1 } I , 1 1  tl l ?t I TY } '· 1 1 1  1 i 1tl1#Ei@ 
Tlli" charming liLlle l'ollnl i "  "Y lIlboli-
cal of its title, and is one of tile llrotl io,t '! 7- !  :-� • • :!::. t%::. ... .. we ",,"" . .  E§ 3' I Of 1 1  ± 1 1  ,. 'J i; 1i I Ullij I %Yla I et Y r!:JOil':iij I I -;111 
:::;C l L O T l' [SC J l I� .. �l i l i ta i l'll,"l', I U\"rigl l t. 
.\ \·
.
er): �prightl.r and (l allee,�hIe piece iU� � �� . ... � �-"� �'y �U��U !...� full of l i f e  alHl sure to becomc a fa\ Ol'it4 ... --)J liJil'l n1i 14s---11I Jilij 1+ I liltli&iit�  
/ 
/ 
WRIGHI AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS 
PROPOSED ROYAL COLLEGE OF 
MUSIC, MANCHESTER 
IRE ROY iL VIS l  r 
TAt; UARY 1 ,  1882 ] 
(Cheers ) Thm e IS thc nece�s ty of p lbhe a d and publIc recogm 
tlOn to secure the success of any schAme fo the 
promotlOn of mus cal c ltme n England It 
rema I s fOl me to occupy a , ery small portIOn of 
you tIme n statmg ohortly the pr actlcal steps that 
have becn taken and ale stIll bemg taken to carry 
mto effect the objects mentIOned m the address of 
the Duke of E hnbm gh As long ago as the 13th 
of July 1878 a meetmg was held at at MaIlborough 
house under the pres dency of the P nce of Wales 
fOI the purpose of takIllg nto consIderatIOn the 
a lvancement of the art of musw III the Untted 
KIngdom The meetmg was attended by the most 
nfiufmtml supportels of mus c and the most 
representatn e mUSIC ans of th s co ntry The 
object of the meet I g was as I have saId to take 
mto consldcratlOn the advanueme t of mUSIC 1 1  the 
Un tel Kmgdom by estabhsbmg a college of mUSIC 
on a mOle pelm tllent and extended basIs than any 
ex: stmg lUst tutlOn (Oheers ) In m 1 of the 
ploJect It was suggested that an endeavour should 
be made to obta n the assent of the Hoyal Aca lemy 
of M IS C and the NatlOnal Trammg School of l'Ih s u 
to amalgamate and become pill t of the more extended 
mst tutIOn An exeuut ve comm ttee of VhICh the 
Plmce of 'Vale" named me chaIrman was appo nted 
to cany thIS object mto effect After long negotla 
t ons WIth wh ch r nee 1 not trouble you the l{,oyal 
Academy cxpressed a dlsmclmat on to accept the 
I roposal made to them while the T a mng School 
COl dlall) accepted t In these c rcumstances It 
became necessar y to proceed Illdependently Wlth 0 lr 
plan The prel arahon of the scheme fOl the Royal 
Oollege necessarIly occupIed a long t me but n the 
Jear 1880 a d aft chartel was completed and the 
Prmcc of Wales was gracIOusly pleased to become 
the pet t one to the P 1'1 Y Oounc 1 fOI that eha te 
Couslderable 1e1ay as IS 1 S lally the case III such 
mattCls has occurred Bnd the chlllter IS still under 
conSider at on The subj ect IS <0 Important that I 
may I erhaps be allo ved to state some of the most 
mater al po t ons of the chartel (Heal heal ) fha 
I urposes are to promote the ad,anceme It of the art 
of mus c by means of a central representatne bo ly 
charged w th the duty of prov d ng m ISIcal mstl le 
tIOn of the hIghest class and haVIng a capac ty to 
exerc so a powerf 11 1ft ueI cc on the c IltlvatlOn 
practIce a 1 I regulahon of the a t and SCIence of 
m s c and fUI the h wmg III v ew the promotIOn 
a Id s pervlslOn of m s eal mstl u ctlon as may be 
thought most conduc ve to the cultIvatIOn and 
cl s�em nat on of the art o[ mus C III the Un ted 
KID gdom The PleSI lent s tb e Prlllce of Wales 
The go er 111'" body cons sts of a eau ell and 
exec It ve commIttee The cbmter contemplates the 
found�tIOn of seholarsb ps whIch shall pro v le for 
he g at taus e iu atIIJn and even the mallltenauce 
In ce tu n cases of those who bavI g shown the n 
seh es 1 J competlt on vo thy of such a boon are 
nablo to mamta u and educate themselves (Cheels 
On the other han 1 It opens Its doors to those wl o 
are able to pay for the r educat on and deslrOl s of 
obta n I a the advantages of a st ct collegIate co rse 
of m s cal tra lllng It IS hoped also tl at feIlo \ 
sh ps mll bo endo ved wh ch :v 11 el ble dIst ng shed 
I IpIls on theu lea Ing the college to mamtalll 
themselves nt 1 they have acquned by the r 
exe] t ons a s  ilic ent Independcnce '1 he detaIls 0 f 
the cha tel wo lId scarcel) be lllter est ng to a 
mect ng such as the present but the) have been 
settled ", th the g eatest cons del atIOI WIth a v ew 
to p OV cl ng the best practIcal means for ad a nc ng 
ID s c In England as an onno hng profess on 1 m st 
apoiog ze lad es and gentlemen for hav ng saId so 
m ch on a scheme III vhwl I am myself so deeply 
I terested but t IS woll that yo sho Id be a laIC 
that In corn ng he e we are not anI) prepared to 
praIse mus c n 0 lr add esses but are 11 le to say 
that :ve have devoted a large pal tron of 0 I t n e 
anI a tl :v 11 r g to clevute stl 1 mal e to the p actlCal 
advancement of mU"lO (Cl eer ) W e  ask to be 
aSSisted In at efforts by all those who after heal 
g th� addI csses made th s even ng co cur n 
th nk ng that m src IS an aI t " h  cb both the I ch 
and the poo are Intended to enJoy and we a�k yOt r 
syml athy a cl co ope atIOn m advi1nc 10 th uughout 
the U 1 ted K n"dom the cult vat on of tIns noble 
art by encom ag ng and a d g an mst tt tron by 
means of vhlCh those wl 0 have been er 10 ve I by 
PlOvr 1 nce \\ th gellIus 0 talent though not " th 
vealth may acq ne aI IldependenctJ fo themselves 
and "xerc se a benefic al mfluence on theIr co ntly 
(Loud cheers ) 
The ARCIIBI8HOP of "YORK expressed h s sympathy 
"Ith the cause advocate 1 by the prInces and h s 
behet that by and by musIC voul l form a m lOh 
,,1 eater clement n tue educatron of the people 
LORJ) HOU GHlO� s111(1 that the II nces h d come 
at a for tunate trme fOl ther e was a great ehauge m 
the taste fo mu, c m all classes of SOCIety n thiS 
co wtry And the 0 vas lllOle than a change of 
taste thele /las a change of appreclat on of the 
vill e of ar t In h s you Ig days thlUgs vere fal 
d £ferel t an I such bad beer the change I I g hIS 
1 fe that he m gl t tell them as a plofound seclet 
tl at he h rosclf ha I heard a 1 admuable duet per 
fo med by the late IchlJ shop of Uanterb Iry and 
tl e I resunt <lIel brshop of Y 0 k (Oheer s ) 
rhe BISHOP of MANCHE TER SIR FREDERTCK 
BRA"! VELL �I LESLIE MI J ,U1ES HEY ODD 
a d Dl� SIAINIlR also a ldressed the coml any wh ch 
passe 1 a hearty , ote of thanks to the lOyal v sItors 
on the mot all of �lr S agg M P  - T  ne� Dec 1 3 ,  
, 
" A L L I A N C E  M U  5 I C A L E. "  
J .  R.  LAFLEUR & SON, 
lv.1:"'USIC F"'U:SLIS::a::E�S 
AND 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
75 & 76, GREEN STREET, LEICESTER 
L 0 N D O N, W. O .  
SQUA RE, 
--- --- --------------
ESTABLISHED 102 YEARS. 
TERMS FOR YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION TO 
JOURNALS FOR THE YEAR 1882 . 
TH E " ORP II EUS " , 
Full size Military Band Journ al, six large numbers, £3. 
T HE 
THE "ALLIANCE MU�ICALE," 
Small size Military or Brass Band Journal (printed from engraved pewter plates). It 
compriscs 24 detatched full numbers, marc'hes, dauce music, and four large operatic numbers. 
'rhis Journal is splendidly arranged for any band, whether reed or reed and brass, or ouly 
brass, however small in number of performers. 
TERMs.--10 performers or parts (any), 23/- ; 1 1  to 13, 26/- ; 14 to 19, 28/- ; 20 to 24, 
32/- ; 25 to 29, '00/- ; 30 to 35, 4:3/-. One shilling extra for every part above 35. 
Basscs can be had in Treble or Bass Clef. Any old back numbers can always be had. 
THE " FIE L D  DA Y " JO URNAL , 
TWELVE QUICK MARCHES. 
'1'ERMS.--Full Rced Band, 1 8/- ; Full Brass Band, 13/- ; Small Brass Band, 10/-. 
Subscribers to Alliance lVlusicale Journal, and who require a large quantity of MaI'�hes, 
can have the�e twelve Marches by adding, for band of 10, 7/- ; 1 3 ,  8/- ; 1 9, 10/- ; 24, 1 1/- ; 
29, 12/- ; 35, 14/-. 
If music is wanted printed o n  cards, a third extra is charged. 
THI� " A LLli\�rE MUSICAL� " OHCHESTRAL STRING BAND JOUHNAL, 
World-wide known for its varied and well arranged publications, suitable for small 
A mateur Societies, as well as for very large Orchestras, and its superior edition . 
It comprises Twenty-eight full lJUmbers of detached Pieces of the latest D ance Music, 
including Four large Operatic numbers. 
TERMS :--Six Performers or Paris (allY), '). 0/- ; 6 to 8 parts, :-:l2/- ; 0 to 12 parts, 40/8 ; 
1 3  to 15 parts, 45/- ; 1 6  to 20 parts, 5 6;8 ; 21 to 25 paris, 66/- ; 26 to 30 parts, 75/-. 
Estimates free, for larger Ban d . 
IMPORTANT :-A PIANO PART (good for conducting) , in same key and size as above 
Journal, may be had, extra 14/-. 
ALL OUR MUSIC IS Slli�T POST FHEE. 
T H E  " A  L L I AN C l� �I U S  I C A  L E ,  " F I F E  A N D  D R U �I 
C E L E B RAT E D  J O U R N A L. 
The first J oUTn al brought out with well harmonized Music for Flute Bands, it 
comprises Twenty-four full detached numbers of �farches and Dance Music, and includes 
a specially arranged Contest Piece. 'ren Instrumental parts are published, four B flutes, 
piccolo , F flute, side, tenor, and bass drums, trianglc, and cymbals . 
TElms :-Eight Pl1l-ts (any), 20/- ; 9 parts . 2 1 /- ; 10 parts, 22/- ; and one shilling for 
every additional part. May be had printed 011 card, a third extra is charged. 
General or Special L i sts of M i l itary, Brass,  Stri ng, Fife and Dru m,  and I n stru mental 
M u s ic  forwarded on  demand Post Free ; also Comp lete N ew General Catalogue 
of M u s ic  and M u s i cal I n stru ments, w ith 500 Cuts · (250 pages), forwarded 
Post Free on rece ipt of 1 /4, 
--------------------------------
J .  R.  LAFI �E {Jl{ & S ON 'S 
NEW AND M O D E RN E DITIO N S  OF C OPYRIGHT 
COMPLETE METHODS AND I �STRUOTION B OOKS FOR E VE RY 
MUSICA L INSTRUMENT, 
ENGL ISH TEXT. 
Zither Tutor, by Shuter, with Drawings . . .  ' "  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  





Violin Method (splendid work), by Saint-Jacome, Launlat from the Conservatoire of Paris. 
200 full· size pages 
Ditto, First Part, for Beginners, 5s .  Second Part, 5s. Thircl Part . . .  
Viola (Tenor-Violin) Metbod, by Saint-J llcome, 130 pagcs 
Ditto, First Part, for Beginners ' "  . . . . . . 
Yioloncello Method, by Laurent Junocl, Laureat from the ConRcrvatoire of Paris . . .  . . . . . . 
Double·Bass Tutor, for 3 or 4. stringed D. B. ,  by Ch. Delamour, Laureat from the Conservatoire . . . 
Ditto, Treatise for 3-stringed D. B. , by W. Godden . 
Oboe :Method, Barret's Celebrated. 225 pages . .  . 
Ditto, Itirst Part . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Bassoon Method, by Jancourt and Bordogny (Revised by G, Trout) . .  . 
Ditto, First Part 
Flute Method, by H. Chapman, Professor at Kneller Hall 
Ditto, First Part . . .  . . . 
rench Flageolet 'rutor, by :N. Bousquet . . . . . . . . . ' " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 
larinet Method, the most complctc in existence, by the celebrate cl Berr, Muller, and Neerlllan , 
Revised and added to by n. Lazarus, Professor at Kneller HlIll 
Ditto, First Part, 8s. Preliminarics, 3s . 6d. Second Part . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cornet.a-�i8tons, Grand Celebrated Method, the most complete and beBt evcr published, by 
Samt-J acome. 360 pages. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ditto, First Part, 8s. Second Part 
Trumpet of Harmony (Slide ancl Valve) :Mcthod, by Schiltz and Dauverne . . .  
Slide and Valve Trombone Method, by BelT and Dieppo 
Ditto, �First Part 
Euphonium )[ethod, by Hamilton (3 or 4 valves) 
Ditto, Firbt Part 
E ·f1at Bombardon Tutor, by Hamilton 
French Horn �[ethod (hand and val,cs" by �lcifred and G allay 
Ditto,  First Part 
CHEAP WORKS AND S,\1ALL T U TORS. 
The Side-Drum Tutor, most complete and interesting, by V. A . Chaine 
The Drum Major, to form Fife - and-Drum Bands, by R. Dyke. . .  ' "  
Pianoforte and Organ Tuner's Guide, by J .  Abadie 
Bugle-Major's Vade-::Ifecum, complete Heglllation Bugle and Trumpet Calls, by Cubis 
Field-Bugle and Post· Horn Tutor, by Hartner . . .  . . . . . . . . . ' " . . .  
Freneh Accordion or Flutina Tutor, by Simpson 
German Accordion Tutor, by Simpson 
Book of Airs for ditto, by Simpson 
Sacred Concertina Harmonist 
Violin Tutor, by Jackson 
Guitar Tutor . . .  
Violoncello Tutor, by Jackson 
Cornet Tutor, by Woodman, First Part, 1 s. Second Part, Book of Airs 
Musette Tutor (Swiss pipe), by Saint-Jacome 
Castanet Tutor, the only ])ook in cxistence, by De Sala. . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  
Root Finder and Fingering for all Treble Clef Brass lnstrument�, ])y Martin 
The Regulator, Quaurant of Harmony , to form Chords, &c., by IIartmann . . . 
Complete Principles of Music (full size) . . .  . . .  . 
Metronome and Metrometre Guide, a useful work 
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Extract s from Messrs. LHLEUR & SON'S General Catalogue will appear successively in 
the Brass Band News. 
[WRWHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JANUARY 1 ,  1 882. 
B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR P HILADELPHIA, 1 876 . 
P A T E N T . 
THE GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881, 1st DEGREE OF ME RIT SYDN.hY, 1880. 
THIRTY-THRE E MEDALS OF HONO U ll 
AWARDE D  FROM ALL NATIO N S  SINCE 1837 TO 1881. 
F_ EE S S ON & 0 0 _ 7  
M A N U FACT U R E RS , M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M ENT  
TO THE 
ARMIES, NAVIES, AOADEMIES ,  VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL NATIONS , 
OPINIONS OF TH E PRE S S  O N  BE S S O N ' S  " P ROTOTYPE " I N STRUME NT S . 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of April 1st, 1881, says :-
BESSON and Co. are more than well-known, they are world-known 
manufacturers, their instruments IUtTing won golden opinions as well as 
golden medals in most of the principal cities of the ",-orld. 'fhe Euston­
road establishment is interesting and extonsi \'e,  and affords employment to 
a val'y large number of skilled workmen. We were " put through " the 
factory, as our American cousins term it, from beginning to end, and saw 
every (latail of tll C progress of manufacture, from the plain s),cet of metal 
to the perfect instrument. We saw, upon our recenL visit, litemlly thollsands 
of pounds worth of instl'llments, perfected and in various stages of manu­
facture ; and in addition to this, there are at Euston-road valuable stores of 
sheet metal, the raw maLerial, and invaluable sets of models or " prototypes," 
which form the bases upon which all their instruments are made, and are 
the products of many years' experience and experiment. 'l'hese " proto­
types ,. are in reality the secret of )1es8rs. BESSON and Co.'s success. 
To those who already possess or rue thinking of forming a band, we 
would offer a strong word of recommendation to put themselves in the 
hands of Messrs. BESSON and Co .. whose insLmments have emtiJlml seveml 
bands-notably the Nelson tand, and the Meltham �lills band-to win plizes 
in variolls band contests, Nelson no less than £902 from 1870 Lo 1876, and 
the Meltham Mills band mnning £2239. Sllch resultil need no comment. 
The " BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says : -
A u  assortment of musical instruments, manufactured on t h e  " Proto­
type " system, of which ::I[cssrs. BESSON and Co. are the inventors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among oth ers there being 
similar instruments to those which were awarded the first degree of merit 
at the recent Sydney Exhibition-tenor horns, baritones, euphoniums, f1utes, 
drums, &c. Tho " i'rotoLype " system of manufacture has been so well 
appreciated that the inventors have already receiyed 33 medals of honour : 
thcy Imve also secured Lhe paironf1ge of the leading bands and musicians of 
the world. By means of these " Prototypes " the great difficulty to produce 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, :md instruments 
of superior quality, lIlstead of being the result of chance effort, are now 
constructed upon sound scientific and mechanical principles. So many 
important advantages result from the improvements made by this firm that 
we cannot attempt to enumerate them in this notice. All oiJj ectionable 
impediments are removed, ami as the 13 8sson instruments spare the lips and 
lungs, the professional musician and the amateur are subject to scarcely any 
fatiguo after playing on them for any reasonable l�ngth of time. The 
exhibit was inspected by thousands of visitors with evident interest, and 
it must be recognised that Messrs. BESSON and Co. have made a " new 
departure " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says :.-
As to the instruments of F. BESSON and Co. , their fame is universal. 
A collection of what, to the uniniLiated, would appear like u number of 
iron spears ; but which are, in fact, the most important articles in connec­
tion witll .J<'. BEssoN and Co.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
" prototypes," and are, in fact steel models, '�lTought with such perfect skill, 
and bronght to such a state of mathematical perfection, .that, by their use 
any number of duplicates of an instrument can b e  produced, and all of them 
absolutely identical in shape and tune. These " prototypes " are BESSON'S 
patent, occupied years in the process of perfection, and gained for their 
inventor a large number of distinguished " decorations." 'fhese inanjmate 
" prototypes " are, in fact, along with their admirably perfected and 
thorough system of tuning, the life and soul of the superiority of 
BESSON and CO.'8 specialities. 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says ;--
In tho British Court Gallery, l�. BEssoN and Co. show a complete set of 
instruments for a brass band. 'fhese makers have a world-wide fame, and 
m'B pfLtentees and sole proprietors of THE PROTOT Y PE SYS'l'EM OF 
lIIANUF AC'fURE. The " duplex slide and valve " will prove a veritable 
boon Lo trombone players. 
-------------------------------------
OUR INSTRUMENTS  ARE GUARANTEED--CLASS i, FOR EIGHT YEARS � CLASS 2, SIX YEARS � CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS, 
IlVSTR UMENTS SENT ON TRIAL.-SPE CIAL TERMS TO THE TRADE, SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LO�DON · OFFI CES, 198 , EUSrO� ROAD ; WORI{S, 16, 17 & 18, SOUTHAlIPTON �lEWS. 
Branches--PARIS, N E W  YORK, and ST. PE T E RSBURGH. 
�. J. -vv .A.�J:) & S O �S, 
10, ST. ANN _E STREET, LIVE RPOO L, 
M I Il I T A R  Y M U S I C  A L I N S 11 R U M E N  11 
3, .#� MANUF ACTURER,S, IP;;AAilicf;i'W E� 
TO HER nl AJESTY ' S  ARl\iY, N AVY , VOLUNTEERS,  AJ'D GOVERNMENT SC H O OLS.  
LIST OF SECOND-HAND AND SOILED INS'l'RUMEN'l'S IN STOCK. 
SECOND-HAND. 
Cornets, Soprano, Eb 
" " 
£ s. d, 
1 0 0 
1 15 0 
4 C�l'llets, Bb each 1 5 0 
SOILED. 
with water-kcy 
. . .  each 
1 " double water-key 2 10 0 
1 " C  and Bb . . .  . . .  double Water· key 
1 " Bb ( German silver), double water.key New 
I " Bb, with Echo attachment . . . 
2 Flugel Horns, Bb (Circ. 
model), 1 0 0 
3 Flugel Horns) . . .  . . . 
4 Tenors, Eb ( Circ� model) 1 10 0 
2 " Eb (Upright) " 1 10 0 
1 " " 2 10 0 
3 Baritones, Bb, (eirc . )1.) 2 0 0 
1 " (Upright) . . .  I 10 0 
2 Basses,  Bb (Circ . :M, ), . . .  2 10 0 
1 " (U pright Moclcl) 
1 , , (U. �! . ) ,  4 Valves 2 10 0 
2 Bombardons, Eb (U. M . ), 2 lO 0 




, . .  " 
. . .  with Water-key . . .  




;£ s. d· 
1 15 0 
2 10 0 
4 0 0  
3 0 0  
3 10 0 
5 0 0  
6 0 0 
6 10 0 
2 10 0 
4 0 0  
3 0 0  
2 5 0  
3 15 0 
3 10 0 
3 5 0  
4 0 0  
5 0 0  
6 0 0 
4 10 0 
7 10 0 
SECOND-HAND. 
1 B Bb, large bore 
2 Slide Trombones, Bb 
1 " " 
£ s. d. 
1 10 0 
1 " " G 2 5 0  
4 3- Valves " Bb 3 5 0 
2 " " G 3 15 0 
1 3 " French Horn, 4 crookR 3 1 0  0 
4 Military Bugles, copper 
2 Cavalry Trumpets 
2 Oboes 
2 Clal'ionets, Eh, 13 keys, 
o 10 0 
2 0 0 
and ring-holes 2" 0 0 
2 Clarionets, Bb, , , 2 5 0 
2 " A, " 2 5 0 
6 Sicle Drums, with rods . . . 1 0 0 
1 Bass Drum, with rope . . .  2 10 0 
5 Violins 0 10 0 
2 Violoncellos in cascs . .  . 4 10 0 
1 Double Bass, 3 strings . . .  
with 
SOILED. 
£ s. d. 
Water-key 10 10 0 
. . .  each 2 10 0 
Water-key 3 0 0 
Water-key 3 1 0  0 
Water· key, each 4 0 0 
4 10 0 
2 valves 5 0 0 
each 1 0 0 
" 1 0 0 
extra C SHARP key 
" 
each 
1 Gong. very heavy, 3 inches decp , 16 inches diameter 
2 lO 0 
3 0 0  
3 0 0  
L 1 5  0 
3 10 0 
1 0 0  
5 0 0  
6 0 0  
3 5 0  
1 5 0  1 Di tto, Chinese, , ; " " 
pos'r OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT L ll\'m  S TRE E T ,  
RICHARD M ARSDEN, 
(HALLE'S ORCHESTRA), �tatVtr of BraS3� 15anl),U. 
C O N TESTS ADJ U D I CAT E D .  
5 2 , P H <E B E  S T R E E T, 
S A L F O H D .  
WRIG H'f H UME & C O  A .  G .  B ILL\. N N A N ,  , ., (SOLO CORNET'l'IST), - TEAC H E R  O F  B RASS BAN D S .  �I I ]�ITARY & NAVAL HAT & CAP DEALER IN MUSlCA� �NSTRUMENTS Of all cleSCrlptlOns. 
:::IY.I:AN'UF ACTURE R S _  All IlIsb'uments at Ma7ce1'S' Prices. 
AGENT FOR WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
B U S B I E S, C H A C O S, H E L M E T S, F O R A G E  A N D  B A N D  C A P S " B RAS S B A  N O N E W S ." 
OF E VERY DESCRIPTION MADE '1'0 ORDER. 47-PARAGON STREET -47, 
HULL. 
EMBROIDERERS IN GOLD , SILVER, SILK, WORSTED, &c. 
108, WHITECIIA PEL, AND 18, Sf. JOHN'S LANE. LIVERPOOL. 
Priuted and Published by and for THOMAS HARGROYES WRIGHT, llENRY ROUND, and E NDeH lloUND at No 34 Erskille Strc�t, in the Oityof Liverjlool, to which Add�'es� all COl1ll1l11111catlOlls for the Editor are requested to be forwarded. 
JANUARY 1, 1882. 
